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CHAPTER I
INTRODOCTIOM TO TEE STUB*
Along w ith the growth o f in te re s t  by teachers in  th e  m ®  o f audio** 
v isu a l a id s  in  th e  in s  tra c tio n  o f d if fe re n t courses* th ere  has a rise n  the 
problem o f the inducement o f re te n tio n  o f  th e  fa c ts  by tb s  pupil* ^
The purpose o f th e  experiment was to  dononstrats that*  through th e  
use o f ac tio n  p ic tu re s , th e  amount o f  s c ie n tif ic  knowledge re ta in ed  was 
increased  in  c e rta in  u n its  o f study taugh t in  a  course o f Seventh Grade 
General Science in  fe w  c la sse s  a t  Chelyan Jun io r High School* Cfeelyan*
R est V irg in ia .
Ifeny stu d ies have been mode o f th e  use o f ©otion p ic tu re s  In  e le ­
mentary and secondary schools*2 bu t only a few stadia©  have been made w ith 
Jun io r high school science pupils*
In o rder th a t a  p u p il My meet th e  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  and functions o f 
modern liv ing*  i t  i s  d es irab le  to  ©arploy the ®m %  e ffe c tiv e  teaching method© 
and m aterials*  Motion p ic tu re s  a re  teaching aid© o f today which have been 
widely and e ffe c tiv e ly  p ub lic ised  through channel© o f general education*
r--r,nT^ r - jg r^ j ^  Knowltoo and g . Sferron T ilton* Motion P ic tu res ip  
W k& m tlm vM M *  U niversity Press* 1929, $ 7 ^  pp*
2 L oretta  E# Heidgerken* rtAn Experim ental Study to  Msaeure the Con­
tr ib u tio n  o f fiction P ic tu res and G lide Films to  Learning C ertain  Unit© in
Ccura© o f In troduction  to  A rs in g  Arts** .The Journal o f Ea^lMMfclflJBflaflag




business, Industry  and, mors recen tly , in  the m i l ia r y  se rv ices*3 Their
p o sitio n  sod th e i r  con tribu tions to  seventh grade general science re te n tio n
have no t been studied widely. Since reported stud ies have d e a lt  mostly
w ith high school p u p ils , there  seemed to  be a  need fo r  such cut in v estig a tio n ,
A thorough search of the l i t e r a tu r e  p r io r  to  th is  study d isclosed
almost no research data  regarding approved standards for c r i t e r i a  re la tin g
to  the most meaningful v isua l media o r methods o f  using them, ISany o f the
In v estig a tio n s in  v isu a l education have shown th a t v isu a l a id s  do contribu te
to  lea rn in g , bu t many o f  these research stud ies have been concerned with
surface problems, Koban and DaXe  ^ in  th e ir  review o f  litera tu re  in d ica te
the  in su ffic ien cy  o f the evidence o f meaningfUXnass of v isu a l a id s , A c a l l
fo r  organised, planned and b e t te r  con tro lled  experimentation i® given by
Carpenter^ in  the following statem ent!
u* * *, I f  th is  promising educational t 60l«*»the motion p ic ture-—ie  to  
be e ffe c tiv e ly  employed, i t  must be known what i t  can and cannot do, 
what i t s  strengths and weaknesses a re , and what p rin c ip les  should be 
employed in  the to o l 's  construction  to  make i t  o f mstimajSJISSlASM r 
nose fo r  cofmsinlcating meanings, and changing behav ior,»
Since motion p ic tu re s  have been used frequently  in  Chely&n Junior
High school, i t  was believed th a t  an experimental study might make a  sigxit£l~
cant con tribu tion .
' ^ ^ J oS T h, Hileo and Charles K* Spain, Audi.o*Vleual .Mde in  the ,Armed 
S erv ices, A fr ic a n  Council on Education, A shing  ton , 0 , C ,, 1947, 1»93 pp.
<- C. F. Boban Jr. and K. Dole, "Vieunl Education", KmMrolopedl* o f 
Educational Research. (Jfew Xorki Sfecndllan Co., 1940), 1324-1334 pp.
5 C, H. Carpenter, "A Challenge for Research",
XXVII, (ftash , 1948), 119-121 pp.
3f tp .  St??P» Wfl M fltn tlc n a  Of the  Study
I t  was necessary th a t the  experiment ha mad© on a small seal©# since 
only pup ils  In  ono ju n io r high school were used* I t  w©« believed th a t  th is  
experiment would ecniribut© fu r th e r  Inform ation regarding the in fluence o f 
motion p ic tu re s  upon retention o f knowle'lge* Furthermore, th is  study would 
r e t  a precedent fo r  o ther departments o f Ghtiyan Junior High School*
Although th is  in v estig a tio n  u t i l i s e d  heterogeneous groups,6 i t  could 
lead to a atudy o f retention  in  homogeneous groups.? No ra jw a t was made 
f o r  regrouping because the heterogeneous grouping had been completed by the 
school adm inistration before th© study m® undertaken.
The l i t e r a tu r e  in d ic a tes  th a t  th e re  i s  a need fo r many »or© care­
fu lly  designed end s t a t i s t i c a l ly  analysed studies* TM# i s  necessary before 
the many problems re la ted  to  aud io-v isual a id s to  Induce re te n tio n  can be 
solved*
In the second chapter# w ill be presented a review o f the l i t e r a tu r e
of previous investigations in  science and related field#* The third chapter
w ill describe the  procedure© used in  the investigation*  and in  the fourth
of
chapter w ill  be the  p resen tation  find ings end conclusions*
b Heterogeneous groups here i s  used to  mean groups of pupils w ith 
d if fe re n t In te ll ig e n t Quotients (I* Q* Bettings)*
?  Homogeneous groups here i s  used to  moan groups o f  pup ils  w ith the 
same In te l l ig e n t  Quotients (I* Q« Hating©)*
JiJI
mmmm tmmtmmom vs sgh wb mo mutm f ie ld s
A study o f research work in  the f id d  o f v isu al education shows t o t  
t o  f ir s t  sig n ifica n t educational in terest was probably evidenced by A w rlll3* 
in  1915# in  an a r tic le  about t o  p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f  notion p ictures in  educa­
tion* IM c m e not a report o f m  «x$erJUMmtf but i t  mm m  a r t ic le  t o t  
indicated further work to be done, ftids experimental study o f v isu a l ©dm- 
cation began soon a fter  th is . Che o f the f&rat in vestigation s reported wee 
cm© made by David Suastin©2 in  School -and Society in  X91H. He found t o t  
t o  motion p ictures, s t i l l  p ictures and oral description wmm superior in  
in stru ctional effectiven ess to  t o  combination o f s t i l l  p ictures and oral 
description  or to t o  lecture used alone* Ib is  study was quite lim ited in  
tho lig h t  o f present knowledge o f methods in  experimentation * but I t  marked 
t o  beginning o f ewperioental studios in  t o  field *
Sine© t o  presentation o f Huaistin©1*  ^ report, many s to le s  o f audio- 
v isu a l education havo been made* A number o f toa©  studies have been
ttt^ n"mnw^ TLrArAmidPLlt "Educational P o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f t o  Motion Picture"* 
M m M m l .A l i f g f  U  (H ove to r, 1915)# p. 3tfU
2 David Snnstln©* ’’Comparative E ffectiveness o f Visual Education in  
High School"* ^ h a a L ^ n L .^ .^ Y »  VII* (February* 1918), 235-238 pp.
3 Sumo tine* t o *  $J£*
5extensive; ouch as food and Freeman1©,^ Know!ton and T ilto n #s ,5  and ftuloaf&,^ 
Wood and Freeman1©7 study  was made in  seienc# and geography with 11,000 
pupil© from the Fourth to  the  n in th  grad# p a rtic ip a tin g  - in  the experiment*
S ile n t notion p ic tu re s , . s lid e s  and o ther v isu a l a id s  m m  used* I t  was 
found th a t  the  geography se r ie s  motion p ic tu re  group made a  mmn gain in  
re ten tio n  o f 17 por cent over the cen tra l group* and in  tine general science 
se r ie s  motion p ic tu re  group there  was a mean gain in  re ten tio n  of 11 par can t 
over th e  con tro l group# Knowlton and T ilto n 1©** Investigation, was made in  the  
h is to ry  f i e ld ,  with 500 eleventh grade pupil® p a r tic ip a tin g  in  the experiment* 
S ile n t motion picture© war© used in  the study* I t  wa© reported th a t  the 
motion p ic tu re  group© mad© m 19 per cen t gain in  learn ing  In  score point©
over the con tro l groups on the immediate te s tin g  and a  1 2 'per cent gain m
the  re te n tio n  t e s t .  Higher gains war© mad© by the groups wIsm used in  the 
normal classroom s itu a tio n  than vh©» used in  the auditorium* Ib lo n 1©  ^ la-* 
v es tig a tio n  was mad© in  the science f ie ld  w ith 2,660 n in th . grade pup ils 
p a r tic ip a tin g  in  the experiment* Sound motion p ic tu re s  and the le c tu re  were 
used. in. th is  study* I t  was found th a t  the motion p ic tu re  group exceeded the 
con tro l group by 20 per cent on achievement te s ts  in  general, and. in  the Items 
which d e a lt  sp e c if ic a lly  with film  coctan t the pupil achievement of the
* B, Wood and F. Fraeaan, feU on  glcturas in  t^CXaM rooa. (Ha* XerJei
Houghton l« m in  Co., 1929), 392 pp.
5 t>. C. Knowlton and J. fi. T ilton , Motion. Pictures in  Blatory Teaching. 
Yale U niversity Press, Hew Haven, (1929)*
6 P. J . Rulon, Tha Sound Hotion F ictw o ln  Scl<9r>oo TeaciilPg. Harvard
Studies in  fdueation , Vol. 20, Harvard U niversity i¥ ess , Cambridge, 1933, 236 pp*
2 food and Freemen, joe* p j f *.C3
9 i W ^ M W * 05'  *“ • «**•
6p erlo o n ta l group exceeded th a t  of t lm  con tro l group bgr 35 par cent* I t  was. 
a lso  reported th a t  n e ith e r  o f  the two above gain® may bo ©urpootod to  bo 
raade a t  the expense o f habit® o f  good thinking*
The investigation©  In the past decade have been liore h elp fu l, oven 
though tfaqy have th eir  Inadequacies* One o f the handicaps o f the f ir s t  re­
search studies m® the kind o f notion pictures u tilie e d # ^ * ^  ita y  such in­
vestigation s u tilise d  film s which mam not Intended for educational purposes 
but were designed for advertising* fleverfchale®®, in vestigators reported 
th eir  finding© m  though appropriate educational flits© bad been u tilis e d .
As la te  as 1945, S ten iu s^  in  h ie report m  the litera tu re  in  the f ie ld  o f  
v ism l  education sa ld i
^Research in  the f ie ld  has refloated  th© status o f the program in  the 
schools* There has been m  continuous pattern o f investigation* For 
the moat part, studio® have d ea lt with sp ec ific  problem© in  a rather 
su p e rf ic ia l wanner* I t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  match every investigation  
that ha® prow l that the use o f v isu a l or auditory aids resulted  in  
Increased in stru ction al effectiven ess mith  m e  that ha® shown no added 
benefit© to pup ils»*
W T T hTKreeasn e t  *1, V ie ^  vvftmntina* A;Ca»p*raUve Study o f  
Motion Pictures andOther Method* of lnatruetlon. (Chicago* tlhlverelty o f  
Chicago P ress), 1924, 391 pp*
n  J -  J* «ehar, C«TO»r»t,lua Ef’faetivonsaa o f S«ni» Vlwial Aid, in  
Seventh Grad* Instruction. (Chicago* FnortatAmni s^feen. 3*221 f v»9. pp.
12 A. C, Stcnius, "Auditory and Visual Education", Retries o f  , duqa>- 
tlo n a l Research. IV, (June, 1945), p . 244.
This statem ent o f  Etcmlue ia  in  harmony with the  c r itic ism  of research 
in  audio-v isual education made by Hofean,^ who found th a t  most o f the in ­
vestigation®  bays d e a lt  only with fa c tu a l m ateria ls  which duplicated the 
m m  area®, and frequently  revealed no mm f in d in g s* ^  The finding® re la tiv e  
to  percentage o f increase  in  knowledge vary considerably In the above studies* 
The u t i l i s a t io n  o f motion p ic tu re s  in  education in  another area which 
apparently  has been given very l i t t l e  consideration , since only on© ouch 
In v estig a tio n  was revealed In the l i te ra tu re *  K eeo ler^  subjected t© 
c r i t i c a l  ana ly sis  twenty-four o f the b e t te r  science film s and discovered 
th a t  44*1 par cen t o f  the scenes in  those film s s a tis f ie d  no sp ec ia l purpose 
and made no con tribu tion  to  the  major objective® of science education*
The armed serv ices used aud io -v isual m ateria ls  extensively  a® t r a in ­
ing  aid® in  th e i r  program o f preparedm m  fo r  war* But, in  sp ite  o f  th# wide 
use o f these tra in in g  a id s , only a mmlX amount o f research  mm made to  
evaluate and give foundation fo r  th e ir  extensive u s e * ^  U lo s  and 
in  the mmmry o f t o  s tu d ies t o t  t o y  reported , sayi
 c r ¥ r ito b m  dr* , wFaqperi»e»tal Research in  In s tru c tio n a l Films11,
in  Motion P jc ttire a ln E d jic a tie n . (few Xorfe» H. 9 , Siloon Go*, 1938),
307-386 pp.
^  Hoban, lo c . c l t .
15 0. P. Keaalar, Contributions o f tostruoM oanl Eiijaa to  thg..feflchlng 
of High School Science. Unpublished Doctoral D isse rta tio n , University of 
ESiehiew, 1945. (Findings),
16 J. R. lilie s  and C. R, Spain, Audio-Visual Alda .in the Armed Servicest
Prepared fo r  t o  CcxMdasion on Implication® of Armed Services Educational Pro­
g ress , (ftaGhlngton, B* C ., American Council cm Education, 194?), P* 93*
Mile® and Spain, loc* o l^ .
a"Studies reviewed support the contention th a t  film s can and do a f fe c t  
©motional a t t i tu d e s  in  the d irec tio n  predetermined to  he desirable* 
fto th am o ro , mdh a t t i tu d e s  tend, to  p e r s is t  fo r  a  considerable time*
Films a lso  d e f in ite ly  i&oress® fac tu a l knowledge, and each knowledge 
a lso  remains with tfea tra in e e  fo r  a considerable period ©f tim e ..* ..*
M*0. . th e  m ajority of in s tru c to rs  p re fe r movie® to  f i lm s tr ip s . In­
s tru c to rs  fu rth e r b e liev e  th a t  movie® and f ilm s tr ip s  shorten tra in in g  
tim e, r e s u l t  In  g rea te r lea rn in g , and stim ulate in te r e s t  and motivation* 
F inally  returned veteran® now in  college® and public schools over­
whelmingly endorse a g rea te r  use of audio-vieual aid® than la  now 
c h a ra c te r is tic  o f c iv i l ia n  education .*
In m  in v estig a tio n  o f tec&niques fo r  using film strip®  and motion • 
p ic tu re s , Hoban*® reported as much a s  19 per cent gain in  re te n tio n  as a re ­
s u l t  o f the proper use o f film strip®  and motion picture®. Th© subject 
m ateria l used involved elementary map reading* the  teaching teoholqn* and 
p resen ta tion  o f m ateria l used in  Hoban1® study was comparable to  th a t  o f hi#* 
school level*
There was general agreement among the in v estig a tio n s to  in d ica te  th a t  
the u se  of motion p ic tu re s  and o ther v isu a l a id s  were superior with regard 
to  re te n tio n  to  the use o f verbal m aterial d o n a  or tho unorganised u t i l i ­
sa tio n  o f o ther v isu a l a id s , m m  though there wore weaknesses and in ­
adequacies in  many of tho studies*
~— ~ T $ rc7 F 7 Hoban J r . ,  Stories That.-Teach* (Bern lo rk i Drydun frm m $
1946), p* 189.
CHAPTER I I I
m w m m m  t o o  xh tm  t m m m s i m
The c lasses  chosen fo r  th is  study contained UX reg u la r pup ils  o f 
the Seventh Grade o f Chely&n Junior High School, Chelynn, West V irg in ia , 
f o r  the session  1950-51* The seventh grade general science c lasses  were 
se lec ted  because they m m  the  only c la sse s  taugh t by the author in  which 
a constan t membership was maintained during the e n tire  school year*
Xn general the program of stud ies i s  the m m  fo r  a l l  seventh grade 
general science p u p ils  in  th© S ta te  of West V irg in ia  since the program of 
s tud ios i»  ou tlined  in  the g f e ^ a i& a ^ ^  k
plementary prepared a t  the county le v e l ,
does allow emm v a ria tio n  because the sequence o f the  d if fe re n t u n its  o f  
study i s  not fixed*
The two u n its  o f study se lec ted  fo r  th is  experiment were* Cl) Bones, 
Huaeles, Teeth, Serves end Skin o f the Human Body, and (2) R espiration , 
Excretion, C ircu la tio n , D igestion and Growth in  th© Human Body* the  above 
u n its  were ehoson because i t  was believed by th© in v es tig a to r th a t  these 
would be d es irab le  fo r  ouch an experiment since emphasis had been placed on 
th© study o f the human body in  th® pupils* previous science courses*
A sin #©  book,*1’ Gciene© ^obMms,,_Book...l. .was designated m  the text*
mr  * g £ 5  j,# Beauchamp, John 0* Mayfield and Jo© Toang West,
Problems ..Book 1« S co tt, Foresm&n and Company, How fo rk , H* X#, 1938 and 
1946, p . 432.
10
book fo r  the course; but th is  mm supplemented by several copies of the 
l a t e s t  General Science textbooks,2 along with pamphlets, p ic tu re s , c h a rts , 
e x h ib its , demonatration*, experiments, d ism issions, experiences o f o th e rs , 
le c tu re s  and committee work. Motion p ic tu re s  were used as v ariab les  with 
the experimental groups.
th ree  s i le n t  motion p ic tu re s , MSfciecles«, "Digestion” and ^Action o f  
the Baaan H eart1* along with th ree  sound motion p ic tu re s , "The Skin*, 
^Mechanics*! o f  Breathing” and "Body Defense Against Disease11 were used in  
the study. These motion p ic tu re s  were se lec ted  because I t  was believed from 
previous use of th© film s, t o t  t o y  would be desirable*
In  the previous y ea r, 1949*50, t o  in v estig a te?  had taught these u n its
in  a reg u la r c la s s  o f 34- pup ils  in  t o  seventh grade in  science a t  Chelyan 
Jun ior High School ( t o  same school in  which t o  study was made in  1950-51)» 
At th e  beginning o f t o  two study u n its  a te a t?  o f  ISO w ultlp le  choice item® 
was given to  t o  c la s s . The t e s t  m  t o  f i r s t  u n it ,  Bernes, H assles, Teeth, 
Serves and Skin o f the Hutaan Body, m s  designated as Test A and the t e s t  on 
the  second u n i t ,  R esp iration , Excretion, C ircu lation , D igestion and Growth 
in  t o  Huaan Body, as Test B.
A fter the so d iagnostic  te s tin g s  the papers were scored and the 
questions equated. The equating was s»d© on t o  b asis  t o t  no question, would
~ * ~ * ^ * ^ S ir B ib l io g r t t |^  fo r  l i s t  of science textbooks.










b© se lec ted  th a t bad been answered in co rrec tly  in  th© diagnostic  besting© fey 
eleven or mom pup ils j th is  was about 29 per cent o f the pup ils in  the  class* 
In  th i s  manner f a s t  A  ^ m u  c u t to  f i f t y  m ultip le choice items and t e a t  B& 
m s  cu t to  f ifty -tw o  m ultip le choic® items*
p L M m m
For the two u n its  o f study the in vestigator fe four seventh grade 
science c la sses war© designated as Glass A, Glass B, Class 0 and Class D#
For the f i r s t  u n it  o f  work Class©© A, B and B were the  experimental groups 
and Class C m s  the co n tro l group* Xn the second u n it  o f study, Glasses A,
C and B were the experimental groups end Class B was the con tro l group* In 
th© f i r s t  u n it  o f study, C lasses A and 1 , two o f tb s  experimental groups, 
were held in  the morning while Class C, the con tro l group, and Class D, the 
th ird  experimental group, were in  the afternoon* For the second u n it  o f 
study, Class A, one of the experimental groups, an t Class B, the con tro l 
group, were held in  the morning, while C lasses C and 0 , the o ther experimental 
groups, were hold in  th© afternoon# t im  olonent o f fatigue was p a r t ia l ly  
accounted fo r  by the ro ta tio n  of th® experimental and con tro l groups in  th© 
above maimer*
At the  beginning o f each u n it  o f  work there  was a teaoher-pupil plan­
ning period* In  th is  period the a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  th© u n its  to  fee studied were 
planned carefu lly*  They ware based on the  previous experiences o f th® p u p ils ,
^^ieo Appendix B for Final ?ests*
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th e ir  in te re s ts  in  d if fe re n t  problem  mnceming th# u n i ts ,  end allowance
wa® aiade fo r  o ther questions to  a r is e  during the .period o f Instruction*  •
Th© in s tru c tio n  proceeded m  planned u t i l i s in g  the textbook,, o ther la te  
General Science textbooks, p ic tu re s , pamphlets, demon#trailons, c h a rts , ex­
h ib i t s ,  experiment®, experiences of o th ers , d iscussions # o m m ittm  work end 
le c tu re s i w ith the variab le  o f nation  p ic tu re s  added to  the above l i s t  fo r  
the experimental groups* th e  film s were shown to  the experimental group® 
only one© during the period o f in struction , and wore not shown a t  m y other 
time a f te r  the te s tin g  period began*
the  two u n its  o f work m m  completed in  th irty -tw o  day©! th a t  i s ,  
s ix teen  days fo r  the groups on the f i r s t  u n i t  of study an! s ix teen  days fo r  
the grcups on the second u n i t  o f work*
foo t A, the f i f t y  item t e s t ,  was adm inistered to  the groups who had
had in s tru c tio n  in  the f i r s t  u n i t  o f work, the next day a f te r  th© completion
of
o f th© u n it  study* This was used a s  immediate r e c a l l  sub ject n a t te r  covered* 
Without fu rth e r  In s tru c tio n s  on the u n i t ,  the same t e s t  was .given fo r  re­
ten tio n  te s tin g s  a t  In te rv a ls  o f th ree , s ix  and nine weeks following the 
immediate r e c a l l  t e s t .  The pupil® who- studied the  second u n it  were given the 
t e s t  ©f f if te - tw o  item s, f a s t  B, in  a  s im ila r manner*
A ll of th© te s ts  wore scored and tre a ted  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  to  show whether 
increased re ten tio n  was induced by th© motion pictures*
CHAPTER W
mmmmim of wxmmm Am comumtm
Th® raw score® obtained from the four Seventh Grad© General Science 
C lasses, Groups A, B, C and D, fo r  the four too ting  period® (inmediat© re­
c a l l ,  and tec  re ten tio n  te s ta  given a t  interval®  o f three* s ix  and nine 
week® a f te r  tee  completion of te e  two unit® of study) a re  presented in  
Table® I ,  I I ,  111, and IV. These tab les were constructed in  th© following 
manner* tee  number of tee  pupil from tee  teach er1® a lp h ab e tica l c la ss  
record i s  given In  tee  f i r s t  column a t  t e e  l e f t  o f te e  ta b le f  and under 
sections marked T est A and T est 8 b is  raw score® fo r  tec  immediate r e c a l l  
t e s t s  and the  th ree , s ix  and nine weeks te s t s  on te e  two u n its  o f study* 
The tab le s  a re  a® follow®#
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raw seems c m m m  m  group a
OH TESTS A Atm S
TEST A TEST :13
XtoMtfHate Threo 
..J&&C&1X... Jtaikft^
six S S 5 , ~ , Ximaediat® Thro* Six mws
1 ' 42 32 30 28
.................... ,...
51 46 45 42
2 44 43 41 40 51 49 48 46
3 46 46 4S 44 50 44 41 40
4 43 43 42 41 49 49 46 46
5 44 43 43 41 44 42 41 39
6 49 46 49 46 51 41 40"r^ 40
40 40 40 40 50 so 49 44.
8 43 42 42 41 46 42 42 40
9 • 46 43 44 43 43 42 40 40
10 : 45 43 43- 42 42 40 39 38
11 39 39 39 39 45 42 40 40
12 36 36 35 35 51 48 46 44
13 39 39 38 39 48 41 40 40
14 40 40 40 40 49 42 42 41
IS 31 30 » 51 45 43 42
IS 36 36 36 36 52 46 45 44
1? 38 39 38 37 SO 49 47 46
18 39 39 39 38 44 42 42 40
19 42 41 40 40 49 44 44 43
20 50 49 49 SO 46 45 43 42
21 41 40 40 41 50 46 45 44
22 38 36 39 38 30 46 45 44
23 3? 39 36 37 51 49 46 45
24 37 36 39 37 48 48 47 46
as 34 34 34 34 51 46 39 39
26 32 31 30 32 51 50 43 41
29 34 34 34 34 s i 45 42 40
28 39 39 38 39 46 43 4I 40
29 41 m 40 41 51 50 50 49
30 39 36 36 39 51 49 47 47
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44 44 a 42 34 33 34
40 39 38 37 40 40 40
44 43 42 40 39 38 36
a 39 38 38 31 34 31
41 40 39 38 30 32 30
40 38 36 36 32 32 31
43 40 39 37 33 33 32
45 43 40 40 39 38 37
44 42 41 40 40 40 40
43 42 41 41 32 30 30
43 40 38 38 33 31 31
39 38. 38 37 39 38 36
34 32 32 32 32 36 35
44 39 38 39 34 34 33
39 38 36 36 35 34 34
50 48 46 46 38 36 34
49 47 45 45 m 40 a
44 39 38 39 39 40 26
42 38 34 35 30 39 29
42 37 35 35 36 38 39
36 36 34 34 40 40 41
40 40 38 39 36 35 38
39 39 37 38 33 31 32
38 37 35 36 31 26 33
42 42 38 38 32 32 31
3S 37 36 37 21 30 30
38 37 35 35 39 36 36
40 39 40 40 42 40 40
42 40 40 40 40 39 39
45 45 45 45 a 38 36
34 33 34 34 38 36 35
49 47 48 48 36 35 35
34 33 33 34 33 32 31
TABLE 211 
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X 34 33 33 32 43 43 42 42
a 41 39 37 35 43 43 43 43
3 40 m 39 36 49 48 48 47
4 31 30 30 29 50 48 48 47
5 32 31 30 30 51 50 50 49
6 33 32 30 31 52 50 49 48
7 40 40 40 39 50 50 49 49
a 42 40 40 40 5© 48 45 44
$ 39 » 39 39 50 49 44 46
xo 33 33 34 33 48 48 46 44
11 39 38 38 38 46 47 45 44
12 32 32 32 32 46 46 45 45
13 35 34 29 32 47 47 45 45
14 3S 38 37 36 48 m 46 46
15 a 40 38 36 49 49 49 48
16 38 38 36 34 47 48 48 47
17 3d 31 30 28 46 46 45 43
10 40 40 29 32 43 42 40 39
19 31 30 30 30 49 47 46 46
SO 33 33 33 33 46 46 45 45
a 37 36 36 36 49 49 48 47
22 32 31 32 32 50 m 47 44
a3 38 37 37 36 43 42 42 a
24 39 38 37 36 42 43 43 42
<o a 40 40 39 41 41 40 40
26 41 41 40 39 50 30 49 49
27 38 37 36 37 39 39 39 38
3 39 38 36 35 38 40 39 37
29 33 33 32 31 52 51 49 47
JO 36 35 36 35 51 30 48 46
31 35 35 36 36 48 47 46 45
32 37 36 40 40 47 46 46 45
33 42 41 40 40 46 45 44 43
34 39 40 40 40 43 44 44 43
35 33 32 33 33 45 46 43 42

































































mw scam s muxms> b1  group d
Oil TEStS A am  B
f  FSf A TESf B
Ifwadinta fi3r@« Six M m  ' XmsMiat# Tiire®
W*e»V* rstB ecall. Yfoek W©#k« ___ Weake
48 46 45 45 43 43
40 40 40 40 49 48
47 46 44 43 50 49
46 47 45 42. 51 51
48 47 46 40 52 51
50 49 43 47 50 50
47 46 46 46 50 49
50 47 46 45 50 50
47 47 46 46 48 48
45 45 44 45 46 46
42 4X 40 40 46 46
40 40 39 39 47 47
42 4X 41 41 48 46
46 46 47 46 49 49
44 43 43 44 42 41
46 45 45 45 43 43
46 46 45 46 49 47
48 4S 43 47 46 46
43 43 43 42 49 47
50 30 49 47 50 49
44 44 43 44 52 51
4X 40 40 40 50 50
46 45 44 44 51 49
47 46 45 44 $0 48
48 4$ 47 45 51 46
46 46 46 44 50 50
49 47 47 46 46 45
47 46 46 45 42 a
50 49 47 47 44 43
43 42 40 41 43 44
46 45 40 40 39 40
i s
Tables V and VI below show th® lean  Icorm  sad® by pupils on Teat A 
and T est B during th® four ten tin g  periods (immediate m m ll$  ■ and ten tin g  
in te rv a ls  o f th ree , s ix  and nine weeks) a re  presented as a  summary o f raw 
scores found in  Tables X, Xlf I I I  and IV* Th© mean Score® in  Table V were 
arrived  a t  by taking th© sum o f a l l  th e  scores o f th© experimental groups 
fo r  the p a r tic u la r  te s tin g  p riod  (immediate r e c a l l ,  th ree , s ix  o r nine 
weeks) and d iv id ing  i t  by the  number o f  pup ils in  the groupsf and by talcing 
the sum o f a l l  the scores o f  the co n tro l group fo r  the psrtionlar testin g  
period (immediate r e c a l l ,  th ree , s i x  o r  n ine weeks) and d iv id ing  i t  by the 
numbar o f pup ils  in  the group* The m@a» ©cores in  Table VI were ca lcu la ted  
in  th© m tm  manner* The ta b le s  were constructed as follow st the groups are  
l i s te d  in  th® f i r s t  column a t  th© le f t*  Ifadcr th© headings of immediate re** 
c a l l ,  th ree weeks, s ix  weeks and nine weeks a re  found the mean scores fo r  the 
experimental groups and th® con tro l group*
TABUS V
tm n  sc o u rs  tm r , b i  p u p ils  on  t e s t  a
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— -Gtoupsl____ r....... ____ __  A3.57......... — ._A3*39
Control
Group _________ ___________ 31M .„ .........._____2 3 * 2 2 _______
The above ta b le s  shew th a t  in  every period o f ta s tin g  the experi­
mental groups scored uniformly higher them tho con tro l groups* On Teat A 
th e  average rang© of d iffe ren ce  between the experimental groups and th* 
co n tro l group i s  5,35 in  moan scores in  favor o f the d e tr im e n ta l groups* 
On Tost B the average range o f  d iffe ren ce  between the experimental groups 
and th© ccmtrol group i s  8,92 in  mmn scores in  favor o f the experimental 
groups# This would seem to  in d ica te  th a t  in  each instance the  gain la  
s ig n if ic a n t.
Analysis o f  variance3* was the method used fo r  the treatm ent of the
“ y &.' P, Lindquist, S ta tle llca lA n a ly sla  InM ucatlonalJtesaarch.
Houghton H iffH n Company, Hew York* H# Y*f 1940, p, 91# presen ts th* follow ­
ing as "th© e s se n tia ls  o f the lo g ic  Involved in  general in  the methods o f  th© 
an alysis variance*^ iffheJhaalc proposition in  that from *nr act o f r  groups 
o f n enoes each, ire aav on the hypothesis that a l l  groups are rawflo, wwplea 
from the aama population, derive twolndependsnt antieatoe o f  th , population 
variance, one o f which 1 ,  b ased on th a  variance o f arouo soane. tha.otheg _on 
the avera.ee variance within jmaups. Tha te e t  o f th is  hvnothoal, then con- 
o lsta  o f aeteraininp wl,ether or not the ra tio  (F) between theee estim ates 
l l e a J « l p g j t f o » _ y a l a ^ :.Jt. th a t  oorreaponae to.-ljie -solaetea 
le v e l o f sign ifican ce . *
data* because the in v estig a tio n  u t i l i s e d  heterogeneous groups* fu r th e r ,th e  
eat£»*&3tsataX and con tro l group© m m  not © m etly comparable* In meh to*  
©tane© vt rianee between methods was obtained by grouping a l l  experimental 
group© as one method and the contro l group as  the o th er method* The Tables 
VZI through XIV were constructed in  th i s  m m w vt the  source of variance 
was l i s t e d  on th© l e f t ,  followed by the  type o f group (experimental o r 
control}* the degrees o f  freedom- allow ed , the mm o f tho squares* the 
variance and the  F ra tio *  Tho d a ta  obtained from th© ana lysis  are  present­
ed in  the following tablesa
TABIJ5 VII
m m u m  recah, t e s t  a
S o u r c e  o f
_____
D egree©  o f  
. J t a a t t A _________EfcfistiiQBL_____
Sum o f
Y w l s a s a . . . . ,____ J f _____
M e th o d s ..... .............. ...C o n t r o l  ....n.. ........._r... .1 , f.....rrri.... 7 8 1 7 .1 2 ____
i i t h l n  G ro u n d E x p e r i m e n t a l .... 1 2SL............ .... ....1 9 .7 5 ...._
T o t a l s 1 3 0 1 0 3 6 4 .2 3 3 9 5 .8 0
TABUS r a i  
THBBB WSKS TEST A
Source o f  
Xi£lfi&£ft______
Degr®m o f
JBstaasA___ J B p a r ia u .__
Sub o f
__ fiam saa__ Variance ... V
r^ thodo Control...r_ ....  1..... ... r._. £iSAIL&3 , , 63/4^68...
^£J4& ..1fo>ouaft...„ .^neri^ntalr...129l_.__........r 13985 J76 ...
TOTALS 130 20014*44 63 .17
«J*#V
SIX WEEKS TEST A
Source o f
fgrtauM .......„.,
Degrees o f Sua o f
--Ssw ssa__ ___Efttlapca _____ r______
Control.... . .. ..... 1..... ..... r... 9279.A2,... ..9279.42...... .
Within Grown®... ..t.^ 2^ .r.l..rtlTrr.„.r 1-9969,02.. ,.„ .,4 S 4 ,m ...
TOTALS 130 29248.44 59.95
table x
tans WEEKS TEST A
S o u r c e  o f  A g r e e s  o f  
2 s & B 3 S ft_______ C ro w ?* --------------E x s a i o a .—
ITTS S ' o f r™ 'T p
^ t h o c i s  ....TTT^ _ p p s a t ^ ...r_ TII......^ X - T -  -......r..... , £>8 3 3 . 5A ...... 6 8 3 3 .3 4 _____
M i f t i p  G rc u o e .. 2 2 6 9 6 .6 5 ___ . 1 7 5 . 9 A3
TOTALS 1 3 0 2 9 5 3 0 .1 9 3 8 .8 4
TABLE XX 
IMMEDIATE RECALL TEST B




Sum o f  1 
.. S o u a m © ..... . Jr*neaco...... _ 1L.„.
Ke$l«a$f*..r,.. rlnT1
^ „ 
^Control _ __ 1 ..
T. ^ 1 P ... B6 6 1 .A6 - ....^ 1 4 3 ^ - .....—..- .._
TOTALS 130 30901,94 162,33
TABUS XXX
m m  tm m  t e s t  b
Source o f
M it e a a u  __
Degree® o f
J B o n A fe .^
Sun o f ""10
___tgm xm ___ -  VerlMwa___ ...£_____
JCetluxlA..... ...... ..Oorafcrolrr..,.... ,. ......... 1..... ,........ .....8136.73...... 8136.95
Within Grouos .__r12SL_ .. 17159.59 .. ..irJL33L0B__ r >-,
TCTAUS 130 25296.34 61.1?
TABES H I !






j S f i r a L . Variance ------F ___
Method®....„.r. .... „Control„ ....r.. .....1 - ..... ... i _ 178A3.20 .......
Within Crouoa .... .. 13.M a_________r7
TCRim 130 19580.00 132.53
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TABXE 3OT
m m  m m  t m  b
Source o f Degrees o f Sum o f
....... Cronos_ .. .JBofidM . .— Squares __ Variance _____ 1____
.Methods... ... ....... -0ontjs3l.„_.r_m...... 1 17891.21
M ihin  Crmim.,^Ewfmrlmmt&X 129 ....._ 13862.83 107.46
TOTAtS 130 31754.04 166.49
Tablo XV of F r a t io s  fo r the  various te s tin g  periods o f  Tests A and 
B i s  presented on the following page as a  sumnary o f f* r a t io s  obtained in  
Tables VIX**XIVf inclusive* Table IV i s  constructed in  th is  iMfmers the 
te s tin g  period i s  l i s te d  followed by the F r a t io  as ca lcu la ted  fo r  th a t 
period o f testing*
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TABLE M
m im m  o f  f  m t x g s  c b t l x e e d  i n  t a b i ^ s  v x i - x i v
. «.« _____ ____ !L ?$& t4Q ____________ _ _________
J a u a e d i a t e B a c a l l  J & o r t U L _ ......1............... ___ _____________________ ______
T h r e e . . . w ^ |c e . . l e ^ t .  A ..... . ^ nr_ , TT,..,.... . rn......., ..._ .... 6 3 * 1 7 ....._............ ,.........._________
S i x  W e e k s  T e s t  A...........r........ ............. .......... _ ....-....59*m ___________ _ „  .. ^
. p n © . . „ l l ^ i k ^ . T e « t . . 4 T... ............................nrr..T. ....
I i a i a e d i a t e  R e c a l l  T e s t  B
...— ...rrr*..r TT1 rn t n  • r -m r-m .r w
T i^ e p . .Tlf f e ^ s _ ir^ s t - - ? - ....,............... ........ .— ...... ■
Tl. n..._____________ ............ ~ir-...~___ _____ r
_____ 6 1 .1 7 ___ _______________
p f x .J ie ^ i ik a p X e a t  ® .........-1..r - .......-..■ • - ...- .... 132.53____ __________
S i n t J ^ & J & s O . ___ —
ta b le s  VXX through XH> in d ic a te  th*t the F r a t io  i s  s ig n if ic a n t to  
one degree lev e l o f confidence according- to  0* W* Snedecorfo tab le  a* re*  
produced In  IteJ q u ist's2 book, Sfestlefocal Analysla In  KcfacaUonal Haaecrah. 
According to  Snodecor’e ta b le  an F r a t io  la  s ig n if ic a n t fo r  125 degrees of
•A-
freedom w ithin  groups i f  i t  i s  as la rg e  a s  6«84» and fo r  150 degrees o f 
freedom w ithin group® i f  the F r a t io  i s  m  la rg e  as 6 ,81. The degrees o f 
freedom w ithin  groups used lit th is  in v e s tig a tio n  was 139, a number between 
the  degrees of freedom as l i s te d  in  Suedecor* & ta b le , As s u rp r is e d  in  fab le  
IV a l l  of the F ra t io s  exceed 6«&&* This s ign ificance  was te n ta tiv e ly  in d i­
cated in  the  summary o f mean scores and i t  i s  home out s t a t i s t i c a l ly  by 
an a ly sis  of variance*
2 Ib id . p . 65.
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the  following conclusion^ based on findings* are  made concerning 
the  in v estig a tio n :
(1) Tho amount of s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge re ta in ed  was Increased as 
demonstrated through the use o f motion pictures* th i s  increased re ten tio n  
was shown ten ta tiv e ly , by the 5*35 average range o f d iffe ren ce  In  mean scores 
made by tho experimental and co n tro l groups on tho f i r s t  u n it  o f study, and 
by the  8*92 average rang© of d iffe rence  In  moan scores between the groups on 
the second u n it  of study* These average ranges o f d iffe rence  in  mean ©cores 
fo r  both u n its  favored the experimental groups over the  con tro l groups*
This increased re ten tio n  i s  ind icated  p o sitiv e ly  by the F r a t io s  as calcu­
la te d  by ana lysis o f  variance. To b© considered s ig n if ic a n t, the f  r a t io s  
imiot b© as la rg e  as 6*84 fo r  125 degrees of freedom w ithin groups (See p„ 25). 
The in v es tig a to r was allowed 129 degrees o f  freedom w ithin groups, so a l l  the 
F r a t io s  m o t exceed 6*84. A ll the F ra t io s  (as isrumsarlsod in  Table XV) do 
exceed 6*S4|  therefor® , the  result©  a re  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ign ifican t*
In view of the above re su lts  the following recommendations are 
made concerning the problem of developing increased re ten tio n  of knowledge:
(1) That the  two u n its  of study with motion picture© become m p a r t  
o f  tho reg u la r Seventh Grad© General Science Program a t  Chelyam Junior High 
School, Ghelyan, West Virginia*
(2) That th is  study bo accepted as a beginning in  the study o f re*  
ten tio n  o f knowledge in  Seventh Grad© General Science a t  Chelyaa Junior High 
School and as an in d ica tio n  fo r  fu rth e r  work to  be done*
(3) That fu rth e r  in v estig a tio n s In  re ten tio n  of knowledge be mad©
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u t i l i s in g  c la sse s  In  two or m m  schools.
(4 ) That fu tu re  in v es tig a to rs  l a  re te n tio n  of knowledge um  homo­
geneous cl&s© groups in  th e ir  in v estig a tio n s  In  order to  determine the  
influence o f  motion p ic tu re s  upon re te n tio n  in  such groups#
(5) th a t  s tu d ies  be made of problems c lo se ly  re la ted  to  the present 
one* such as* a t t i tu d e s  of pupils toward the use o f motion p ic tu re s , a t t i ­
tudes o f teachers toward the  um  o f motion picture©! and types of notion  
p ic tu re s  which prove most e ffec tiv e  in  inducing retention*
(6) That fu r th e r  studio® be made to  determine whether increased 
re ten tio n  threwgh the  use o f  motion p ic tu re s  i s  made a t  the expense o f hab its  
o f good thinking*
(7) That ad d itio n a l research  bo undertaken to  determine whether 
i n i t i a l  re ten tio n  drops o f f  when the educational motion p ic tu re  ceases to  be 
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apmrnxx a
I n i t i a l  Tests A B
mSeventh Grad© Science Teat Test A Hasae .............  , ........
Bones, Hascles, Teeth, Herves and Skin o f the  B m m  Body
B ireetions* Reed th© statem ent ca re fu lly  and underline th© co rrec t answer,
1* Energy from carbohydrate foods i s  used by the muscle cell® to  make X-tb© 
body fe e l  pa in , 2-th@ body mow®, 3- th e  body temperature r i s e ,  4-th© body week*
2* The word skeleton come from Hie ea rly  l-A thenlans, 3-Greeks, 3-Roaafts, 
4-$orw©gians.
3* Th« born?© make up the framework o f th e  l-n e rv ee , 2-h e a r t ,  3-salaoles,
4-body,
4* The bones o f  our body were mad© from the X-dlgeaiiv® ay etc®, 2-m s c lc a ,
3-nerves, 4-ca rtilag e*
5, The food energy sto red  up fo r  the m u sc le ®  i s  ca lled  1-glucose, a -la c to se ,
3-gXyeog©n, 4-pancr© atic ju ic e ,
6* The p a r ts  o f the body are  moved by 1 -the  pancreas, 2-n©rv©e, 3-neuroras,
4-IMiBCl©S,
7, The longest p a r t o f  a nerve c e l l  i s  the X -dendritea, 2-nucleus, 3-axon, 
4-©pider?Bl0»
8. Husclcs th a t we can con tro l are  1-vo lun tary , 2-re g u la tc r , 3-invo lun tary , 
4-ca rd iac  •
9* The sk in  serves as a 1-c a r t i la g e  fo r  the body, 2-?miseX© fo r  the body,
3-protectiv©  coating fo r  the body, 4- th e  la rg e s t  c e l l  in  the body*
10. The la rg e s t  aggregate o f  nerves in  the body i s  the 1 -ao rta , 2 -sp inal cord,
3-neuron, 4 -sac ra l nerve*
11* Than a mmXe omkm itself shorter by tightening and drawing its ends 
to g e th er, we c a l l  i t  l-expansion, 2- con tract!on , 3-c irc u la tio n , 4-rasp ira tio n *
12. Bones have in  common  th e ir  composition, power to  increase  in  ©iso and shape,
1-s tre n g th , 2-su rface  ©mootfeness, 3- jo in t  s tru c tu re , 4-power to  re p a ir  themselves*
13* The carpal bones are  1 -in  the chest, 2 -in  the ankle, 3 -in  the nock, 4 - in  
the w ris t.
14* The sternum i s  the 1 -large  hono o f the le g , 2-knee-cap, 3-cranium, 4 -b reast 
bone*
15* The h ip  bon© i© the l-stom um , 2-c la v ic le , 3 -u lna, 4 -f®9*ur.
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16* Another m m  to r  the  bones In  the finger® i® l-ph&Xanges, 2^tartsus,
3~patelXa, 4-ra d lu s .
X?* The n&xioral m atter in  a bon© make© u p . .-out 1-one-half o f the bone1® 
weight, 3-tw o-th irds o f the  bos®1® weight, 3-&XX of the bm@*&  weight, 
4-*one-f0u rih  o f the bone’s weight*
10# The mineral n a t te r  o f  the  bones i s  p rin c ip a lly  1-caleium  phosphate and 
calcium carbonate, 2- f a t  ansi energy, 3-hydroehlorio ac id  and common s a l t ,
4-pepsin  m d  iro n  sulfide#
19* C artilage i© a 1- g r i  © t le - l tk o  m ateria l, 2- r i b ,  3-atmeraX out stance,
4-vitamin*
20, l i a b l e  Joint© give X-tb© body a b e t te r  d ig estiv e  system, 2**the body fre e  
motion, 3- th e  body an ex tra  supply of energy, 4-th© body m f a s te r  growth rate*
21* Jo in ts  in  the elbow, knee and fin g er a re  designed to  X-hend in  one d irec­
tio n , 2-bend in  two d ire c tio n s , 3-aXXow the body le s s  movement, 4-n o t bend#
22# Joint© in  the w ris t, ankle and backbone can mom 1 -in  only on© d ire c tio n ,
2- ln  two d ire c tio n s , 3-backward, forward and can tw is t  In a c irc u la r  motion, 
4-forw ard, to  the s id e , bu t no t backward*
23# Bone© which lack  proper amount© o f calcium are ap t to  break m m  e a s ily  
than l~wclX~nourish©d bones, 2-c a r t i la g e , 3-ligam ents, 4- so f t bones#
24* The humerus lo  the la rg e  bone o f the X-ankXe, 2-w ris t , 3 - leg , 4-upper arm*
23* Another m m  f o r  the  shoulder blade i t  X-cXtivioXa, 2- t i b i a ,  S-scapula,
4—cranium*
26* fterve c e l ls  d i f f e r  from the o ther c e l ls  in  the body in  th a t  they are  
X-smalXcr, 2»diso-shaped, 3**moh la rg e r  and have several branches, 4**not branched*
27* A neuron i s  X-a d ig estiv e  organ, 2-th© sisp4a u n i t  o f the nervous system,
3-a  sec tio n  of isisclc c e l l ,  4-an impulse#
.20* The sp in a l cord i s  enclosed in  the X-spinal column, 2-a o r ta , 3-Xungs,
4- liv e r#
29* There are 1 -fo u r, 2 - f iv e , 3-thirfey-one, 4-tw enty-one, pair© ©f sp in a l 
nerves leading from the sp in a l column to  a l l  p a r ts  o f the body*
30* l~ T h ite , 2-b lack , 3-c o lo r le s s , 4-yellow , m rvo  f ib e rs  s a te  up the ou tside 
of the sp ina l cord which carry  messages up and down*
31* The in s id e  portion  o f th e  sp in a l cord co n s is ts  o f l-w hlto  nerve c e l l s ,
2-y©llow m r v e  cell® , 3-g ray  nerve c e l l s ,  4~colorl®@3 nerve colls#
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32* The upper end o f the sp ina l cord, ju n t in s id e  the toad , 1© enlarged and A# 
CElled the X-axon, 2 - to a r t ,  3-medulla oblongata, 4-c@r©hrura*
33* TS a two d iv  ‘ elone o f the  b rain  a re  l«e«rabrua and cerebellum, 2- a u r ld e  and
v e n tr ic le , 3-cnon and neuron, 4-*paXata end esophagus*
34* The cerebrum i s  X -largcr, 2- s m l l e r ,  3- l ig h te r  in  weight, 4*4 Avided in to  
fewer p n r ts , tto n  the  eerefeelluau
35* V«ve*7 movement o f a muscle, every reaponeo o f the f iv e  senses I s  con tro lled  
by eone ac tio n  in  tho Ind igestive  system, &»circulatory system, >»n£rvottS system, 
4**skeXetal system*
36* The nerve which c a rr ie s  the l ig h t  irp u lsee  from the eye to  the  b ra in  i s  
the 1-o p tic  nervo, 2-d fa o to ry  nerve, 3-p e lv ie  nerve, 4-uudltory  nerve*
3?* Tho cerebellum la  known to  con tro l 1- t to  beat o f  the h e a r t , 2~dAg#siion in  
the body, 3~the ac tion  of the pancreas, 4- tb e  proper balance of the body*
36* Reflex ac tion  i s  con tro lled  by 1 -the medulla, 2- the audito ry  nerve, > th »  
o lfac to ry  nerve, V th e  sp ina l cord*
39* The sho rt branches of a nerve c e l l  mm  1- tb e  d en d rite s , 2-th a  a r te r ie s ,
3- the ca rp e ls , 4-th e  rays*
40* The? cerebrum askew up about 1«*2D ,^ 2-30$, 3*50$, 4-60^ of the weight o f 
the brain*
41* The b ra in  io  l o c a t e  in  the l-p eo to ra l cav ity , 2~thoraelc cav ity , 3-p e lv ic  
cav ity , 4 -c ran ia l cavity*
42* Tfee nerve which c a rr ie s  impulses o f  sound from the ear to  the b ra in  la  
ce lled  l -n o ia t ic  nerve, 2-eud ito ry  nerve, 3~optio nerve, 4-jpnlvic nerve*
43* The c e n tra l ttorveus system A© -made up of the- l~ th e  b rain  and sp ina l cord,
2-*the op tic  nerve with it® f ib e r s ,  3-the o lfac to ry  nerve and d en d rite s , 4-&X1 
the neurons w ith  stim uli*
44* The function of the  neuron i s  1 -to  receive nerve impulses and c a n y  them to  
o ther c e l l s ,  2 -Ju s t to  allow the body organs to  fe e l  pain , 3 -to  stim ulate  the 
muscles o f tho eye, 4- to  decrease the sic#  of the c ra n ia l cavity*
45* The boa.ie® o f nerve c e lls  1-novcr change, 2-v -ry  g rea tly , 3-always ge t 
la rg e r , A^never decrease in  sis#*
46* Nerve coll© are  ca lled  l-neurona, 2-motor c e l l s ,  3 -a r te r ie s , 4-velns*
4?* A co llec tio n  o f nerve c e l ls  ou tside the  c e n tra l nervous system i s  ca lle d
1-a  ganglion, 2-a  vein , 3~an unused group of t is s u e s , 4-a  s in g le  nerve fiber*
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48* A nerve f ib e r  co n s is ts  1-n rtorve f ib e r  bundle, 2~an axle cy linder with 
i t s  coverings, 3-a  email axon and vein , 4- t in y  d ts e - l ik e  cells#
49* Taro causes of fa tig u e  of nerve c e l ls  a re  1- to o  such mental and m acu la r 
work, 3-nerve c o lls  arc  email and a l l  shaped a l ik e , JMvoo many ganglia and 
nerve cen ter# , 4-no serious thinking*
50* Tho p a r ts  of the 'nervous system m y  b® c la s s if ie d  1 -in  two my®# 2 -in  three 
ways, 3- in  cm  way, &-in rmny ways#
51* N ee le s  not only nova the bones o f the skeleton bu t a lso  X-hoM them in  
p o s itio n , 2-*csttsee them to  increase  in  six®, 3-causes them to  decrease in  sis©,
4-a-lowfJ them lo se  noveimsnb*
$2* the biceps muscle i#  located in  X-the leg, 3-th® arm, 3-th e  ©host, 4-ths head*
53* The ch ief n u rd *  o f the head may be divided in to  l-thra@  m ade® , 3-four 
muscles, 3- s ix  muscles, 4-two muscle©*
54* Sfaadce m y  be c la s s if ie d  in to  1-two groups, 2 -th ree  groups, 3-four groups,
4- fiv e  groups*
55* Tho function of the body muscle# 1© X-to operate the bon©# of tho body, 
producing motion, 2- to  increase flow o f oxygon to  lungs, 3- to  e lm  down re s­
p ira tio n , 4- to  increase  .ewer of op tic  nerve*
56* The voluatnry m e e le r  have X -strlp cs, 2-no encloalfig nsai4ranef 3-no f ib e rs , 
4~an appearance l ik e  the involuntary  mseie#*
57* Ineb ria ted  muscles arc  l-d lec-ahsped  c a ll  s tru c tu re s , 3-roiith imtsclss o f 
spindle-shaped c a l l s ,  3-eranoth muscles, 4*voltmta*y m soles*
58* The ifluades a rc  stim ulated by th e  X~©ars, 2-nervcs, 3 -a r to r le a , 4 -d igestlve  
organs*
59* fteclef? which ©re used ro ip la r ly  become 1-weak end lim p, 2- f i r n  and' strong, 
3~fLxed, 4- 111-shaped*
60. The triceps ousels i s  found in th e  1-leg, 2-h ip , 3-!ie..d, 4-arm*
61. Tho la rg e s t  tendon o f  the body i s  the 1-tendon of Artemis, 2 -tendon o f 
A ris to tle , 3-tendon o f A ristarchus, 4- tendon of Achilles*
62* A person w ill recover fro® hi© t ir e d  fee lin g  wkon the  l a c t  c sold in  M s 
ousels# i s  changed back in to  1-glycogen 9 S-w&ior, 3-hydrogea, 4-oarbon dioxide*
63* Ac a muscle becomes t i r e d  from too much work wo have formed in  i t  l-oxygon,
3-carbon monoxide, 3-w ater, 4-3a c tic  ac id ,
64* £h<m a muscle becomes flabby we say I t  has l o s t  I t s  1 -e iae , 3 -streng th ,
3-woight, 4-tone*
m65* The etored up food energy fo r  tho muscles £© ca lled  1-placma, 2-w ater,
3-oJurgen, A-glyeogen,
66* A muscle c e l l  i s  1 - l ik e , 2~quite d if fe re n t from, J-dise-sh&ped l ik e ,
4-n o t a neeeesity  Hk©, a nerve coll*
6?* ttbeelee which wo do not havw con tro l over are  X-eosgoon,. 3»unu@ual, 
^ -involuntary , 4-arm m seles*
68. The gee which a muscle give# o f f  w hile in  ac tio n  Is- ca lled  X -chlorine,
2-carbon monoxide, 3-carbon d ioxide, 4-helium*
69* lAicde tis su e  makes up 1-30-35?*, 2-A0-5O&, >60-70$, 4-80~r«  o f the 
humcn body weight*
70* Cardiac muscle tis su e  forms the  1 -b s s r t ,  2- l iv e r ,  3-lung®, 4- 8toaach walls*
71* Tho o rb it  fo r  the eyeball contains 1 -flve  spuselea, 2-# ig h t muscles,
3- s ix  muscles, 4-acvrn muaoles*
72* The eyeball i s  held in  piece by 1-two muscles, 2-fo u r muccles, 3 -five  
muscles, 4- s ix  muscles*
73* Our chewing muscle i s  the 1-bicep®, 2-trXoap®, 3-maasetor,' 4-©©ophcgus*
74* Xm the  human body, the muscle fiber® l i e  c lo se ly  packed forming X-primsry 
bundles, 2- s p ir a l  co lon ies, ^sp ind le-shaped  clump®, 4—cy lin d rica l nerve groups*
75* The whixe cord ih  t  extend® beyond the ®u®cl® fiber® i s  X~a v e in , 2-a  
tendon, 3-aa  a r  te ry , 4-a  ligament*
76* As in  bone®, calcium forms an Important p a r t  of tho mineral substance o f
1-th© eye, 2- te e th ,  3-e a r s ,  4-®iacl©®#
77* Teeth are  tho hardest part® of the 1-neck, 2-cheat, 3-crms, 4-body*
76* The very sensitive inner portion of a too th  la the 1-enamel, 2-pulp cavity,
3-crcwn, 4«4ent£no*
79* The lioncliko ohioM , in  a to o th , which surrounds tho pulp cav ity  i s  ca lled
1-crown, 2-necIt, 3-denbXnc, 4-enaiaal,
80. The hard substance th a t  covers the dentine on the choiring surface o f  a  
too th  i s  ca lled  1-tho  nerve, 2-th© enamel, 3-th© pulp cav ity , 4-th® neck*
81. The th in  lay e r o f bon© th~,t covers the ou te r surface o f the dentine where 
i t  i s  no t covered by enamel i s  th e  1-crown, 2-neck, 3- rc o t ,  4-eement.
82* The enamel, le a tin c , and cement are  made o f m ineral salt® , which co n sists  
mostly o f 1-hydrochloric a c id , 2-pepsin , 3-sommon tab le  s a l t ,  4-calclum  
phor h a te .
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83* The pulp cav ity  i s  f i l l e d  with pulp* m do up mostly o f  l-imsissel# cement 
and narvtt&j 2-eomectiv© tie su e , htfcM  c e l ls  and a s m  ce lls*  3»pepsin* 
vitam ins and cement* 4-w atcr, ©alt and ceiseat*
84* The e la s tic*  hard den tine of a tooth  i s  attached, to  the enamel by many 
threads o f I -c a p illa r le s#  2-eei»mt# 3-carmeetiv© tissue* 4-bone*
83* during hi© life tim e  ©voryone has l-on© set* 2-thre® sets* 3-two sets*
4-fo u r  seta* o f teeth*
86* Teeth do not change th e ir  1-sine* 2-color* 3-condltion*
US q o th e r p a r ts  o f  our growing bodies do*
87. In the  temporary o r f i r s t  s e t  o f te e th  there  arc  1 -ten  tee th  in  each Jaw*
2- f i f te e n  te e th  in  each Jaw* 3- f iv e  tee th  in  each jaw* 4 -e ig h t te e th  in  each Jaw#
88* The normal lo ss  o f the temporary te e th  begin® when a ch ild  i s  about 1- f lv e  
year© o ld , 2-s ix  year© old# 3-seven years o ld , 4-e ig h t year© old#
89# The normal lo s s  o f temporary te e th  i s  X-©xtrcmely slow* 2-rapid* 3-gradual#
4 -very fast*
90# i s  the  permanent te e th  fen® temporary tooth  a re  gradually  1-p u lled  out*
2- s e t  aside# 3-inoved over# 4-pushed ©uh*
91# In the  normal permanent s e t  o f  teeth  the re  mm 1 -e igh t te e th  i s  each jaw# 
3~sixteen toeth in  each jaw* 3-ten  te e th  in  each jaw# 4-nine te e th  in  each Jaw#
92# The l a s t  four o f the permanent te e th  to  en te r  the  mouth sometime© do not
appear u n t i l  a person i s  1-ten ye*, re  old# 2-tw#lve years old* 3-flfieem  years
old* 4-tv/enty-flv© years old#
93# Tho s ix  ye r  isolarit are  r e a l ly  X*»p&Tmnmt teeth* 2-temporary teeth# j-n o t  
teeth# ^undeveloped teeth*
94# Our bodies have over 1-300* 2-300, 3-630, 4-700, muscles and each o f them 
has some sp ec ia l m?>. to  do#
93# The msbstanc® which f i l l s  the  c a v itie s  in s id e  the  bones i s  1 -the nerves#
2-marrow, 3-th© b ra in , 4*the lymph#
96# Tho two groups of muscles th a t  w© have* named according to  the kind o f work 
they do# are  1-a r te ry  and vein# 2-sk© leta l and v isceral#  J -b m ln  and throat#
4-neei and wrist*
97* A p a ir  o f  names fo r  the muscles which rep resen ts d iffe ren ces in  marking 
i s  l - s tr la h o d  and im strtatod# 2-sim ilQ r and d iffe ren t*  3-oolerad and colorless*
4-whlte and black*
98* The supply l in e s  fo r  the c irc u la to ry  syut m a re  l-arterles*  vertebrae# 
femur# 2-a r te r ie s *  veins# ca p illa rie s*  3-bones* auseles* nerves# '4-a tr ia *  
ven tric le#  nerves*
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99* lo u r heart pumps about 1-50 times a minute, 2-30 times a minute, 3-12 
time® a minute, 4-72 times a minute*
100* Tho big  b rain  1® tho 1-eerebeXlum, 2-cor©brufii, 3-Xlvcr, 4-lunge*
101* Th© l i t t l e  brain i s  tfe© X-nervos, 2-eeieeles, 3-cerebellua, 4-M art*
102* The 4:ro a t aggregate nerves i s  the 1 - f td a t ie  « t w ,  2-m o ra l now©,
3-nerve o f the- ©ye, 4-sp in a l cord*
103* The place whcr© bone© come together in  the body 1® a l-e&p, 2~ n a ll,
3-sk in , 4—joint*
104* Voluntary m sclea  a re  con tro lled  by our 1-hopes, 2-w lll® , 3-fear®, 4 -h ab its .
105# /in esatsple of the  work o f involuntary  m xm lm  i s  1-bH nklng the ©ye,
2-throwing a b a l l ,  3-shoveHng enow, 4-walking.
106* Corpuscle® that* can leave th e  blood v esse ls  are th© 1-red c o l ls ,  2-dead 
cell® , 3-w hite cell® , 4-norvea.
107* The sk in  I d the organ o f sensations l ik e  X-tsais, 2-hunger, 3-taot©, 4-sound*
108* Of th© following sensations, th© ©kin i s  quickest to  fe e l 1-pain . 2-pre: su re ,
3 -heat, 4-cold*
109* The nerves of touch end in  th© l-spldearmis, 2-derm ia, 3- o i l  glands,
4-pores*
HO* Our bones could not help  us do work i f  they d id  no t have l-d e n tln e ,
2-crowns, 3- j c in t s ,  4-enamel*
111* BSoat bone© in  the holy form, simple machines ca lled  1-screw®» 2-pull©ys9
3-wedges, 4-lovers#
112# Th© p rin c ip a l mineral in  te e th  la. 1-lro is, 2-cenan t, J-ea lo iu n , 4Haagn©sium*
1X3# The p a r t o f the tooth  u se fu l in  chewing l a  1-d en tin e , 2-cnamel, 3- ro o t,
4-crown#
114* The p a r t  o f  the tooth  which M s l i t t l e  liv in g  n a tte r  i s  1-pulp, 2-onamel,
3 -len tin e , 4-cement.
Ilk# The purpose o f  Hie bones in  th© sk u ll 1® to  give the b ra in  X -protectlon,
2-support, 3-shape, 4-weight*
116* lb© lower passage® o f the nos© are  1-smooth, 2-d ry , 3-a c a ly , 4-hairy*
117* Our nerves a re  1-n o t im portant to  the body, 2-n o t necessary in  the  body,
3-aaelese in  the body, 4-very important to  the body.
m318* The hones o f the face make up the group o f l~faciaX bones, 2«em nfal bones, 
3~pelvio bones, -4^1eg bones*
119* The "niedom*1 te e th  are  re a l ly  1- in c ie o rs , 2-ean ines, 3~pre molars, ^-molars*
120* Tho sp in a l cord i s  1-not used in  tho body, Z*tm aggregate o- nerves*
>*s voluntary ssaeele, 4 *heart muscle*
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Cmmth Grad® rclene© T est Teat B W&mm
R espiration , laceration, C ircu la tio n , D igestion end Growth in  the
Human Body#
D ireetionss Head each statem ent ca re fu lly  and underline tho co rrec t answer#
1. «ftn  outstanding l i f e  function  which, a n im la  have th a t  p la n ts  cannot c a n y  
ou t la  l-d ig a s tio n , 2- re sp i ra tio n , 3-p*®wto# 4-movement#
2* flic pancreas manufactures 1-b lcod , 2- b i lo ,  3-protoplasai, 4~pancreatle juice#
3# fJhen dissolved food ©oaks th o u g h  th© lin in g  o f the d ig es tiv e  system, i t  
passes In to  l - t in y  d ig e s tiv e  glands, 2~the arms, 3~tho blood, 4-*the re sp ira to ry  
system#
4# in  the l in in g  of the stomach are  tin y  glands th a t  manufacture d ig estiv e
1-foods, 2-p e r ts , 3~ ju ices, 4-c©ll@*
3* Host o f the  d ig estio n  takes place in  the 1-pancrons, 2-esophagus, 3- l iv e r ,
4-s iaa ll in te s tin e#
6# In d igestion  the food you s e t  i e  mad© in to  1 - f a t ,  3 -p ro te ln , 2-a so lu tio n , 
4~a herd, so lid  substance#
7# The lungs a re  a p e r t  of the 1 -d ig estiv e  system, 2-mnrott© system, 3 -sk e lo ts l 
system, 4-res juratory system*
8, Th© develcpment o f  the bones and organs o f the body i s  1—d ig estio n ,
2-clrcmlntlon, 3-growth, 4-exoretion#
9* The body g e ts  oxygen In  the process o f  1- re s p ira tio n , JMosoretlofi,
3 -d ig estio n , 4-n astiea tien *
10* Complete us© o f th© lungs helps 1 -to  bu ild  strong bones, 2 -to  ward o f f  
dism s© , 3- to  enlarge the l i v e r ,  4-bones to  develop very rapidly#
11* Good e m re im  s t lm la te s  1-doep b reath ing , 2-th© growth o f tho b ra in ,
3-only tho la rg e s t  m r m  in  the  body, 4-th© c irc u la to ry  system, alone*
12# Cm m y become hollow chested by 1-sa tln g  too many so lid  foods, 2-n o t 
exerc ising  the chest muscles e f f i c i e n t l y  in  breath ing , s ta k in g  Bom re a l  
deep breaths each day, 4-d rin k in g  too much water#
13# By reg u la r p rac tice  o f  deep, strong uniform b rsa th lrg , one may 1-o b ta in  
a s u f f ic ie n t  supply of ojsygen, 2-make the bonec develop rap id ly , 3-oims© toe 
h e a rt to  bee t Slower, 4-caus© toe cheat cav ity  to  g e t smaller#
14* %  ca re fu l a tte n tio n  to  end p rac tice  o f breathing and ©remit© 1-coriou©
lung d isease  may possib ly  too prevented, 2-to© chest measurement m y  to® de­
creased several .inches, 3-cold© w ill com© o ften , 4-re sp tm to ry  organs w ill  
decrease in  sis©*
13* -Breathing i s  the method 1-by which so lid  waste m aterial i s  eXlminrted 
tv m  the  body, 2-hy which bicod c ire u la te a  through the body, 3- ty  which the 
body rep a irs  in ju red  c o lls ,  4~by which oxygen i s  brought in to  the  lungs to  th# 
blood and waste carbon dioxide gas I s  given o f f .
16* Every bay and I r l  should know by ac tu a l p ra c t ic e  how to  produce a r t i  f i c ia l
resp ira tio n #  fo r  i t  1-smy be the mean© o f saving a  l i f e ,  2-may speed up ©tar 
b reath ing , 3-smy ecuee someone to  breathe slower#. fa m y  develop our nerve c e l l s .
17. The passages o f the m m  are  lin e d  with © m il h a irs  m  th a t  1-mesb d u st i s  
prevented f r m  pawslag along with the a i r  to  the lungs, 2-ire m y  1earn to  b reath  
through the  south , 3*m  m y  know how the hiopd i s  j.m rified, w il l  fo ra  the 
h ab it o f  breathing through the nose.
18. The winding passages o f the m m  1-p revent mouth breathing#, 2-lew er the 
body temperature# >»w&ms th e  a i r  nearly  to  body temperature before i t  reaches 
the lungs# 4-©tlnul&te body impulses*
19* Mouth breathing does no t allow enough time 1- f o r  the  b ra in  to  g e t a  good 
co n tro l over the body nuaelee# 2*for good nerve control# 3- fo r  th© a i r  to  be 
warmed before i t  reaches the lungs# 4 -fo r  d igestion  in  th© body*
2D. Itum a  la rg e  amount o f dry a i r  i s  taken in to  ih© lungs# l~th© d e lic a te  
t i c  cues wither# 2-d ig estio n  ©lows? down# 3-now c e l ls  a re  made more rapidly# 
^ c i r c u la t io n  stops w ithin  the body*
3 .* Severe cases o f adenoids cans© l«deop breath ing , 2-short#  qiatek breath ing , 
>-mouth-bre®thing# 4-propor breathing#
22* Adenoids a re  obstructing  growths found a t  th© end o f the 1-lungs# 2-liv e r#
3-brain# 4-n asa l passages*
23* A rn o ld s  m y ■affect bearing as m i l  as  l-o lrc u la tio n , 2-d igestion# 3-breath!- 
ing , 4-sigh t*
24* Qiseaao© connected \.tth  the  organs o f breath ing  a re  ca lled  l-c ircu lc to x y  
diseases# 2-growth diseases# 3~digesilv© disensass, A -reopiratory diseases*
25* i&tctts 1© a somewhat s tick y  f lu id  wiiich ©oat© the m i l s  o f  tho 1-nerve c o l l s ,
2-msol©  tissues#  3- a i r  pa©sagas# 4-heart*
26* Tho h ea rt i s  1-a  sin#©  pump# 2«a ©ingle force r^ imp# 3 -s double, s e l f -  
ac tin g  purap, 4-a  double pimp with a eiisgX© chamber,
27* The h ea rt consist© o f 1-two chamber*, 2-a  ©Ingle charaber# 3-thre© chambers*
4-fo u r chambers,
23. The c a p il la r ie s  supply every .port o f  the  body w ith 1- a i r , ' 2- lu b rle a tin g  
hormones, 3-food and o^gon-laden  blood, 4-fVesh water*
43
20m Th© blood .to carriM  from  the h ea rt to  d if fe re n t p a r ts  o f  the feoSy fey
1-v e in s , 2-in tes tin © s, 3»art©ri©©, 4-norvo©#
30m A fter th© blood im t given up it©  usefu l ta rte rie la  and taken on. waste 
material©, i t  re tu rn s  to  th© In  r t  %  c a p il la r ie s ,  loading in to  X-thc stomach, 
2~th© l i t e r ,  3~t*© b ra in , 4- veins*
31* Tin co lo r o f the blood io  duo to  th© X*ufeli© corpnsieiea, 2*tfce plasma,
3-vptns, 4 »red corpuscle©#
32m The liq u id  o f th© blood i s  co lo rle ss  and contain© about X-?£S, 3**60fs*
3-5CP, o f  wuter#
33# T!ie co lo rle ss  liq u id  in  the t4o#d i s  ca lled  X-panere&ti© ju ic e , 2-in m ilin , 
3~plasm , 4»nerve flu id#
34# The red corpuscles in  th© blood «r© ©hoped 11 © l - e i r c u ia r  d is c s , 
sp in d les , 3-n p lra l loops, 4-eylimdar©*
35* The red substance in  the  red corpuscles o f  th# blood i s  ce lle d  1-Jmemo- 
g lob in , 2-carbon d ioxide, J-dymph, 4-pX&Biaa#
36# The oolorleee f lu id  th a t  surround© and bathes th© c o lls  in  the  body i s
1-hydrochloric acM , 2-pepsim, 3-lympti, 4-vatar*
3?* Thera i s  a r ig h t and l e f t  atrium  in  th© h ea rt end a  r ig h t  and l e f t
1-v a n tr ie le , 2~ar c ry , 3-n erv s , 4-trifemiary*
38* Alcohol has a depressing o r paralysing  ac tion  on the h ea rt l-b lood-vesse l 
muscle®, SMhand®* 3- f e e t ,  4-ears*
39* Tim a r te r ie s  are  in  the  Ind igestive  systcm, 2~r©8i>:Tntory system, 3-r©-
•sroduetivo system, 4~Qirculat©sy system#
40, A sing le  drop o f blood contain© X-sev m l  m illio n , 2-an hundred, 3--bur 
thousand, 4- a  m illion , red cor-mscles#
41, bM te cor uscleo 1-a re  a l l  oval in  shape, 3-are a l l  ©pindle-aiiaped, 
j - a  © a l l  sm all, f l a t  d is c s , 4-change th e i r  shape constantly*
42# b ia te  eerp u sd ee  vary in  sis#  and they can destroy  1-tb© red corpuscle©,
2-tfeo nervous system, 3~©©rtain fo re ign  m aterie la , in  the blood, including 
aom  germs, 4*»thair c a l l  m i l s ,
43* KM'e cor.uscloi? a re  l iv in g  c e l ls  b u t they 'have no 1-shape, 2-au c lo i, 
3~ co ll w alla , 4-mean© fo r  destroying fo re ign  m ateria ls  in  the blood*
44* The Vena Cava i s  in  tho Ind igestive  system, 2-skei©t&l system, 3-nervou* 
system, 4~ eireu la to ry  system*
44
45* Tho continued flow o f  blood t r m  t!*@ h e a rt to  tb© tis s u e s  o f  tlie  body
ao pure blood and the  re tu rn  o f the blood to  th a  h ea rt earth ing  waste product#
to  bo expelled from tho body i s  ca lled  l-d igestlon*  2-mscuXar ac tio n , 3-c ir~  
d ila t io n , 4-a  nervous reaebion*
46, In  appcur&ttCo the  white blood c e l l  looks l ik e  a  s ing le  animal ca lled  
l~an am oba, 2-a  b a e ia r im , 3-a  f is h ,  4**a crab*
4.7* Tho volume o f blood in  the  average person 1© about l~iwo q u a rts , 2-fo u r
quarto , 3-o ix  pint© , 4»alx quart©*
48# A vessel which c a r r ie s  pure, clean blood away fro® the  h ea rt i s  l~a v ein ,
2-a  lymph d u c t, 3~an artery*  ~4 »a nerve*
49* The w alls o f the  a r te r ie s  aro  1- th in n a r  than v e in s, 3 -th lck sr than v ein s, 
I n f i l le d  with more f a t  substances, 4~tfc# same ©iso a s  veins*
50, The discharge o f blood rap id ly  from & ruptured blood vessel i s  known as 
!~h**mc;;!oHn, 2-e vaccination , Jkhamorrfcsga* 4-&n infusion*
51, The d ig estiv e  organs o f  mm muM compare c lo se ly  to  th o t o f a l - f i s h ,  
2~snako, 3-b u tte r f ly ,  4-rab b lt*
52* Tho sa liv a  contains an cmgym M om  m  1-carbcn d iox ide , 2-popsin , 3-©*yg©a,
4-p tyalln*
53* The three, most i'-.portont elements In  th© human body ©re X -o^gen, hydrogen, 
calcium, 2-carbon, iro n , n ick e l, 3-CEsrboo, hydrogen, ogyggn, 4 *goM» s i lv e r ,  
copper*
34* Our d ig estiv e  organs a re  divided in to  1-two groups, 2 -s ix  groups, 3 - tb rs s  
groups, 4- f iv e  groups,
55* The type o f food th a t  s a liv a  a c ts  upon i s  1-sugare , 2- f a t s ,  3-sbarelis©*
4-prctelns*
56* The complete food canal in  the  body |© o s llsd  the  l-sliraon tary  canal*
2- p d v ic  canal* ^ -d igestive  canal* 4**r^m im torf canal*
57* The tube which c a rr ie s  food and i s  found loading from  the back p a r t  o f the 
th ro a t to  tb s  stom ch 1© ca lled  X-the esophagus* 2- l e f t  atrium , 3»fcyvfrogsa tub©,
4 -oirculc.tion tub©*
58. The back p a r t o f  tho th ro a t i s  ca lled  th© %-esophagus, 3-lung©* 3 -p a la te ,
4-phorynx#
59* The pharynx i s  Shaped l ik e  a funnel and contains l-ono opening* 2-two 
openings*''3-thros openings, 4 -four openings*
mCO* The sto sad ; o f  cn av-rege pxtr.m  w ill  fioM afeoat l-onr; p in t ,  £*tw© p in ts ,  
2**ttrcc pint®, 4-^ou* pint®.
61, the- f i r : t  t  n inohcr, o f th© small in te s tin e  i® the l^ppon& ig, 2**l&rgest 
voia in  the boiy, 3"dl©uia* /**~&uodmT\m#
(*2* ir-nio o f dlgeetlwe ju le s  th a t  i s  eeorotcd Its the  i s  l**popai»,
2- b l l c ,  3- sa liv a , ^ -^ h o c b lo r i©  acid*
63* The d ig estiv e  ju ico  found tn  th© stom ch se ta  on tho 1-alneral® , 2-v ttaa ilns, 
■3*®ugcrs# 4^ :ro to in su
64* "Hi® susall. in te s tin e  i s  In  tho X -roopiratory, ^-digestive# 3~clr®ulatoiy# 
4^ * c ro to ry  nysiesi*
65# She ©snll in to s ttn e  o f  an average pertOfk I© about l~ flv s  fo o t long,
2-ti?onty fo e t  long# 3-aevon fe e t  longs 4*-tw^nt^«,four fo o t long*
66, Th© o d d  found in  the.* d ig e s tiv e  ju ice  o f tb s  ntomaah i s  l-m & fu rlc , 
2~*$alroel&orlc, 3- l a c t i c ,  4-ace tie*
67, The- d ig e s tiv e  ju ic e , fell©* la  tftsnufsetufcd l a  the  l-lung® , a-stooeefe# 
2~hearb, 4 -livar#
68* The hnixvli>e f in g e rs  wt&eh absorb liq u id  fo c i in  th© sm ell tntoetij&e
are. tenom m  l-nerve  ending®, 2- s r te r le a ,  3-v l l l l i ,  4-tubo®*
69* th© paneraas nafe® a digestive- ju ice Vhleh « iH  a ct 1-Just on fat®, 2~Just
m  starch®®, 3-oa eterchoe, p ro te in s and f a t s ,  4-ju st m  proteins.
70# In length th . larg© in te stin e  e U l R©*et*r© about l* f lw  fo o t, 2**al» fo o t,
> s w c s  IV>r*t, 4—sigh t fo o t,
71, Th© la rg e s t  gland in  th© bo% i s  tks l~h©ort, 2-eple*d&# S-pancreas, 4 -Hvcr*
72, The prooera W  which the liq u id  food;? p as t through th© w alls  o f the in ­
testine®  i e  l-osmosi®, 2-co n trac tio ^3-photo^nth© si® , 4r^.xpttxuilcxi,
73, Tho typ© o'* food th a t  fu rn ishes m n i  o f tho energy fo r  the  body 1® tho 
I - i i t - r ,  *->carbohy d ra ts  o, 3-p ro to lo s , 4-iainoraXs#
74* Tho digootivo Ju ice t r m  the pancreas en te rs  th© d ig estiv e  t r a c t  a t  
X-th© stomach, 2- th e  la rg e  in te s t in e ,  3-tb© small in te s t in e ,  4*tfc© esophagus*
75* The stomach 1® an organ In  th© W eeplantovgr system, 2- e i  r e c t o r y  system, 
>*nervoue system, 4HUg©stive system.
76* On© o f  the moat Im portant processes taking place In  the l i f e  o f  a  ch ild  i s
1-phyrdcal growth, 2- jo in t  co n trac tio n , 3-.r©gulatleg o f tendon aacpensicaa, 
in  th e ' amount of food to  bo taken in to  the  body each day*
46
77* Ih o -rig h t afccuat o f calcium la  t&c body 1© vesy Im portant fo r  l^rcmxtra** 
Hon# C-tiervcur reaotions# >normaX bone growth or development, o i r -
etfXatlocu
78* Crowing, ch ildren  should have plenty  of adlfc to  drink  because 1- i t  contains 
Bpordal s a l t  oon^amlu th a t  t o  body noetic# 2- i t  contain© calcium which i i  
m oceeary in  n o w sl t o  development# 3- 1$ contains la rg e  amounts o f  jump® oxygen*
4- i t  contain© so lid  substances which th e  body uses in  nerve control*
79* Good attsdt? development depends upon X-the r ig h t a m i s  and kinds o f  
food# exercise and rewfc# 2-plcmty o f mscX® s t r a in ,  3- la c k  o f root# 4-Xack of 
proper food*
SO* ''hen you grew X-tba c e l l s  o f  the body g e t la rg e r  and mw m il®  m@ md%
2-o3coriJti«ns from t o  body doorcase* 3-th® whole c irc u la to ry  ©yatos i s  thrown 
ou t of order* 4- th e  norreo o f the  body arc  not working*
El* ’i h ' new material© tot the c e l ls  o f t o  holy nood mast come from 1- t o  
a i r ,  2~ t o  food we oat* 3- t o  d ig estiv e  ju ic a  in  t o  sou th , 4- t o  nervous sy#te#»
82. In Hie? cell® , such foodc a© moat, m ilk, potato#©* a te* , '  a re  mad© in to
1- o ^ - e n ,  2-fcylrogen, 3-carbon, 4-bone, muscle h a ir  and o th e r p a r ts  o f the  body*
83# ; om  eu* p a r ts  o f  the holy are  rccaireil by a process o f  X-grcwdng aaw
coll© frors material® taken in to  the holy in  food* 2-excretios#* 3- re s p ira tlo n ,
4-ncrvcuc ©train#
84* A broken ton© M U  grow back together l*«ahm t o  c o l ls  o f the body bu ild  
new protcplasr* and c e l ls  to  fas ten  t o  isude toga t o r #  2- t o n  t o  r ig h t  amount 
of water i s  taken in to  t o  body* 3- t o n  t o  body i s  c lean , 4-when harmful 
b ac V ria  ar* allowed to  develop a t  t o  p lace o f the broken bona*
83* In  addition to  tlio d if fe re n t c lasses  o f  food t o t  our body u ses, wo a lso  
need proper amounts o f  1- c i t r i c  acid and pure s u lfu r , 2-miXfOTXe acid and gold,
3-mineral© and vitam ins, 4- s i lv e r  and n a tu ra l gas*
86* I f  co t bodies are  to  grow properly l-evr.ry  w ithin  our body tm&\ do i t # ,  
vrork wall* 2~thc f*i#i&#£ smist- cease th e i r  movement* 3- ih e  vein© w ill have to  
c a n y  t o  Mood from the h e a r t ,  raapiratoxy system w ill have to  decrease
i t s  - a c t iv i ty ,
87# C e ld u a  and phosphorus compounds are  needed fo r  horn and te e th  1-growth 
and repair#  3-deeay, J-^ada-shaping# 4-«useXe»*
88# Hfexml elim ination  o f m a te  products i s  neoeccavy to  a  X-!.aalth, growing 
body* 2-case  of laay  d ig e s tio n , 3-deereaae in  body c irc u la tio n , 4-da area a® in
t o  action, o f  t o  re sp ira to ry  system,
89# Proper food, p len ty  of w ater, exercise and r e s t  promote 1-proper oxorciao* 
f —.ropcr elin& nation, 3-,-romota use o f a l l  m e m m ry  hea lth  ru le s , 4-bad health  
M bits*
m90* 71© <i*ln skcwes a *1 an organ o f X - to  nvw om  eyston, 3 - t o  olr.'i& ^tw y 
cyst :i# 3-0 ■'w fcien, 4~ t o  glandular system#
91# In tfa© hxm'- n holy to r e  ar© l«*fo*ir, 2**fiv% 3-si% 4""iso IdUlttoys#
92. 9|j© kUn&ys ajpo l to o jiH to p e d , 2^h«ortohnpnd, 3-*v Icrils-abnpcd, 4-oval
iv  shape#
93# Tso mat© produets o f th© bo% are  X-earhon dioxide cn& m im r$ tm X m  
ana now e&ncml substances, 3- t o t h  and bones, 4 m $rvss and a r te rie s*
94# .Digestton sm ns 1 -to  increase blood p rersu re , 2 - te  speed up tit© beat o f  
tho h e a rt , 3~ to  make so lub le , 4- t c  isaestfaotura ©olid m ts-ria ls* ’
95* To ©rhala is to l~bi*nthc out, 2^mv® t o  mmm$ jWbreatfca la, 4-.mah t o  
©1 r from t h e  Xnnga*
96# Pfc? nasal ness&ges «r© X~eater duetqftn t o  body, ^ v o in t ,  3^xst^ mrim$
4 **sXr pasimges reaching fro?a the nostriX s to  t o  th reat*
97# Tho n o s t r i l s  a re  openings*!© the l iv e r ,  2~in t o  kidneys, 3- in  tho h e a rt,
4- in  t o  neao tltrcugh which a i r  passes#
OS# :aeh liv in g  ©oil in  our bodies has a oeftbmi portion called t o  X-raelcus, 
system, 3~ceXI m i l ,  4-com eotive tissue#
93# ferine© dioxide l a  no t needed in  t o  body except in  X~grat»»f $*solid fo w ,
3- a m l l  amounts, 4-th#  lunge*
100, t o n  t o  erd.dat5.on of food takes p lace in  tho c e l l s ,  Hi# products obtained 
a rc  l-v itam ins end pepsin, 2**oarb©n dioxide and w ater, 3-earbon monoxide and 
pepsin, 4-iroe^ulfide- and chlorine#
101* The oar*#© dioKSdo tsetde i n - t o  body by t o  oxidation o f food in  tho ce&le 
i s  got r id  of by 1- t o  stomach, 2- t o  lungs, 3-t o  pancreas, 4- th e  heart#
102# P ersp ira tio n  ©3d t o  mar face o f t o  skin i s  more t o n  e a te r  m eping out 
through the pored} i t  contains 1-b lood, P -ea lta  of v ir io n s  kind©, p-nerve t is s u e , 
4#»hydroohlert-e! ’acid*
103* Tho energy producing foods arc  X -rita a in s , su lfu r  end ch lo rine , ^ s ta rc h e s ,  
sugars and f e te ,  3~n!ootino, coffee and te a ,  4 -snXfurlc a c id , tarn and pepsin*
104# Oxidation of food m ateria l takes place in  each body c o ll and produces
1-popcln# 2-voine, 3 -srb a rio e , 4-heat*
105# P roteins a re  1-tie su c -b u ild in g  foods, 2-exiergy producing foods, 3-foods 
th a t  never should be ea ten , 4-foods th a t  the body needs in  sjcsese#
106* In the body t o  r ig h t  kidney i s  a  l i t t l e  1-b eav ie r, &»loeer» 3- l ig h tc r ,  
&*hlgker, than the  l e f t  kidney#
m107* hSk'Jh i s  ocv^yed V  r a t lx r  tough, fib rous 2~ t2,sr«/J* 2*banr-f 3~lriy©r
o r  iron* 4 -2 '-y- r  o f copper#
100, #b€ hidsioys aro supplied with blood by the 2-runsl 2- re m l artery*  
3~ reaal Qaplll'zv&t 4~aorta,
109# 11:0 clrcul^tim of blood l a  the klhry ±n aan tro lled  by X-tbe stomach#,
S-tbo ncr ce* >*tbo liver# 4-the eoophagua,
110# Th® pancreas i s  in  th© XHSivtntal cavity* en tity*  3»tiho upper
ora# A~i! <* .* Iv ic  region,
111. Vht flow o f blood th ro u #  the eltin toads to  r a is e  l-tsl&B absorption*
2~?ki» t  ;3p c .sa te c , 3 -tba weight of the shin* A**tb# th ickness of this skin*
112# The blood that carries dissolved .raatortel* frm tm port of the  body of 
another i s  l - 2Cf# 2~60£ , 3-4€^'* water#
113# f* t e r  helps to  keep the body X-eooX* 2-hot# 3-wsom# 4sbd«ft«s! by evap­
o ra tio n  when it is pofflnd on ■ the skin by th e  sweat glands*
114:# JVotoplasia i s  made almost e n tire ly  o f 2- f a i s  and gases# 2»proteln  and 
w ater, 3~c?nergy and gas*4-sugar$ and ac id s ,
125* ?toet people got all the altseral elements ncm ssary in  their food except
1-snlelum, phosphorus# Iron and iodine* a-ct&crino# popper# gold and s i lv e ry
3-;.u l£urt gobb, load and aluminum, 4-oKfg^n# shrcwdhiei* lead  and sine#
216, ;ja a r te iy  i s  1- l^ rg c r  than* 2- s m l l s r  than* 3-th #  sane s i m  as* 4-tk n  same 
as# a cap illary#
117. The avoragn b u srt rat© of a nan a t  r e s t  i f  1-70-72 boat© por nlmtw*
2~ti0~35 beats per dtsato# 3-93-100 boats per mlimto* 4-65*-75 boats per minute,
2X0* i&eoular exercise X^iaoroasos* 2-daoroasoo* 3-stop s# A-slowa down* the 
h ea rt ra te#
129# ffcaroh i s  a  kind of food, nade by X-®rdml% 2-p lan ts*  3-vitam las* 4 -th® lout#
220, To inha le  i s  to  2-breatho  out* 2-move the arms* 3-breathe in* 4-puah the a i r  
from the lungs.
F inal Toistis ii and B
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Seventh Orale Seleneo 'le s t  t e s t  A Wam :. ...... ,.. ,....,, ,,........   ,......r
Bone©, &ascloa, Teeth, I Ie m a  m& Skin of th e  ita a n  Body
Btrectlontif tea#  the statem ent ca re fu lly  and trad«rlli9u» tb® m m tm t answer#
1 , Energy from carbohydrate foods i s  used by the m o d #  c e l ls  to  sake 1-tfoe 
foody f a d  pain , 2-tfo© body move, 3-tfo© body te s ^ m to r #  r i s e ,  4 ~the body weak*
2* Use bones tmk® up ids© P m m m rk o f  the  1-nerves, 2-h e a r t ,  3-mi©el©e, Vhody*
3# The p a r ts  o f  the  foody ar© am k t fcy X*tbe pancreas, 2-s®rves, 3~n®urons,
4-mueeX#»*
A» The skin ©ervos ©s a  X~o©rtllage fo r  the  foody, 2-auaol© fo r  the body,
3-protectiv©  coating fo r  the  foody# 4**tfo© la rg e s t  c a l l  in  the foody.
5* Tho la rg e s t  aggregate o f nerves In  the foody i s  the  l*aorta#  E-aplnal cord, 
3~n©uro», A-s&cral nervo*
6. £hen a nsuscXo makes i t s e l f  sh o rte r by tigh ten ing  and drawing i t s  ends to-* 
gather, w# c a l l  i t  X-aapansioii, a -eo n trae tlo n , 3-circuXatl©©, i-rc sp tr& ticn .
7. The eturaxo i s  the  l*4ar„e bone of the  lo g , 2~knee~c&p, 3-cranium,
4p*foroast-foono#
8« The mineral m atter o f  'the bones i s  p r in c ip a lly  l-oaleium  phosphate and 
calcium carbonate, 2- f a t  and energy* 3-foydrecklorXe acid  and ccwon a a l t ,  
^-pepsin and iro n  sulfide*
9* C artilage  i s  a l - g r l s t l e - l i :  © m te r i a l ,  2- r i b ,  J-m in rra l substance,
4- vitam in.
10* tlovahl© jo in ts  g iro  1-tfoe foody a b e t te r  d ig estiv e  ayst©», 2- th e  foody fre e  
motion, 2- th e  foody an m tm  supply of energy, 4rtfc© body a  f a s te r  growth r a te .
11. Jo in ts  in  the  elbow, knee and f in g e r a re  designed to  X-bend in  ©no d ire c tio n ,
2-foend in  two d ire c tio n s , f a l lo w  the foody le s s  movement, 4-n o t bend.
12. J o is ts  in  the w ris t, ankle and backbone can move 1 -in  only one d ire c tio n ,
2- in  two d ire c tio n s , 3-backward, forward, and. can tw is t in  a  c irc u la r  motion,
4-forw ard, to  the aide, bu t no t backward.
13* Bones which lack  proper amounts o f  calcium are  a p t  to  break more e a s ily  
than 1-w ell-nourlshed bonoo, 2-eartil^g® , 3-ligaaent® , 4 »s&fb bottea*
14# Ihc bunerua i s  tho la rg e  bore o f the 1-an k le , 2-wrJ.et, 3- le g ,  4-uppor earn#
15* A neuron ie  X-a d ig estiv e  organ, 2-th® stmplrn u n it  o f  the nervous system,












16, The sp in a l cord it* enclosed in  the  l#*api«aX column, 2~&orte, 3~lunge, 
O liv e r#
1?* The upper end o f th© ep ica l cord, ju s t  in s id e  th e  head i® enlarged and 
ie  ca lled  the InuRon# 2~h©ari, 3*meduGLla oblongata,- 4-o©rebrum*
It#  two d iv is io n s  o f  the b rain  a re  l-o#rebimm end cerebellum, 2-suriel©  and 
v en tr ic le , 3~aston and neuron, 4~jmlst© and esophagus*
19* The b ra in  1© located  in  th© l^ p se ta ra l cav ity , S-thornci© cav ity , 3~pelvtc 
cavity# 4-c ra f iia l cavity*
20, The nerve which c a rr ie s  impulses o f  sound Item th© ear to  the b ra in  i s  
ca lled  l - s c l a t l e  nerve, 2-au d ite ry  nerve, 3-© pile se rv e , 4«p©lvSe nerve#
21# Nerve c e l ls  are  ca lled  1-neurons, 2-s o to r  c e l l s ,  3~& rteries, 4 *veiit#«
22, Tec causes o f fa tig u e  o f nerve c e l ls  a re  l - to o  mxch re n ta l and m acu la r  
work, 2-norve c e l ls  a r e ’ small and a l l  shaped a l ik e , 3-to o  smny ganglia and 
nerve ce n te rs , 4-n o ‘serious thinking#
23# The p a r ts  o f the nervous system may ha c la ss ifie d  1 -in  two ways, 2- in  
th ree  ways, 3- in  one way, 4~in aany vey«*
34# r ta c la s  no t only move the  tone© o f  tfc© skeleton but a lso  1-hold them in  
p e t i t io n ,  2«*causas them to  Increase? i n  s ic e ,  3-muss© them to  decrease in  ©is®,
4-allcw a them le s s  movement#
25# The c h ie f  m od©  of the head may toe divided in to  1 -th ree  muscles, 2-fo u r 
muscles, >-©i3c muscles, 4-two oucclea#
26* Ikxm lm  which ore used reg u la rly  become 1-weak and M ap, 2-firm  and s trong ,
3 -flx ed , 4-ill-shapod*
%?» The la rg e s t  tendon o f the body i s  the 1-tendon o f Artemis, 2-t©odo» o f 
A riatotlo , 3 -tendon- o f A ristarchus, 4~t©Rdon o f A chilles*
20* Cardiac m so lo  tiesoo  form© th e  1-h e a r t ,  2-X iver, 3-ltmge, 4-stosnob walls#
29* As in  bones, calcium form© an im portant p a r t  o f the mineral substance o f
1-ey e , 2~toeth, 3-e a rs , 4-musclea*
30* Teeth a re  the h ardest part© o f  the 1-neck, 2 » ch est, 3-©rms, 4-body#
31# The hard cub stance th a t  covers the dentine on th© ©hewing surface o f  a  
te e th  i s  ca lled  1- th e  nerve, .Vtfce ©samel, 3*th® pulp cav ity , 4*th© neck#
32* The e l a s t i c ,  hard dentine of a  to o th  i s  attached to  th e  enamel by many 
thread© o f 1-eap lllsrl© © , 2-eement, ^-connective t is s u e , 4-bone*
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33* During; Mo life tim e  everyone has 1-ono s e t ,  2-thre© se ta , 3-two se ta ,
4-fo u r s e ts ,  o f teeth*
34* Aa the permanent te e th  fo m  temporary te e th  a rc  gradually  1-p u lled  ou t,
2- s e t  a s id e , 3-rroved over, 4-puah©d out*
3§* th e  s ix  year molars are  re a l ly  1-pernanent te e th , 2- temporary te e th ,
3- r o t  te e th , 4~nnd6w loped teeth*
36* tm r  h e a rt pump® about 1-30 tim es a  minute, 2-30 t l m® a  minute, 3-12 times 
a  minute, 4-72 times a  salmi®*
37* The b ig  b rain  i s  the  l-oerehellum , 2~cerebnzn, 3- I iv r r ,  4*luxig8*
38* Th© l i t t l e  b rain  i s  the 1-nerves, 3»*mieeles, 3-cerefeellnsi, 4~ heart.
39* Th© plv-ce where bones com® to g e th er in  the body i s  a  l-c a p , 2- n a i l ,  3-sk in ,
4- jo in t*
40* th e  skin  i s  the organ o f sensation  l ik e  1-pain , 2-hunger, 3 - ta s te , 4-scund,
41* Of the  following sensations* the akin i s  quickest to  f e e l  1-p a le , 2-  
p re s su re ,'3 -h e a t, 4-o©Xd*
42* Oar hones could not help  us do work If th*y d id  p o t hav© 1-d en tin e , 2-crowns,
3 -jo in ts ,  4-enamel*
43* &©st bone® in  the body form ©isopla machinGc ca lled  l - s c m r s ,  2-p u llo y s,
3-wedges, p lo v e rs#
44» p rin c ip a l m ineral in  too th  i s  1- iro n ,  2-ccme»t, 3-calciura, 4-«agne0iuai,
43* The vanppose o f the  bones in  the  sk u ll i s  to  g iro  the  b ra in  1-p ro te c tio n ,
2-support, 3-shape, 4-wcight*
46* The lower passages o f  the nose a re  l-snoo th , 2-dry, 3-sc a ly , 4-hairy*
47* Our nerve© arc  l -n o t  im portant t o  the body, 2-no t necessary in  the  body,
3-uaolaas in  the  body, 4-vr *y im portant to  the  body*
48* The homes o f th e  face make up the group of 1- f a e ia l  bones, 2-c ra n io l bones,
3-pelw ie bones, 4- le g  bon©©*
49* The wisdom te e th  a re  re a l ly  l - in c is o rc ,  2-can ines, 3-preiaolcirs, 4~oolars*
50* The sp in a l cord i s  1-n o t used in  th© body, 2-on aggregate o f  nerves,
3*a voltm tr ry  musels, 4-h e a r t muscle*
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Seventh Grade Caieneo 7m  t  7 m t  B Heme T .    . . ...
Respiration* Kxoroticm* ClrouXstlon* D igestion and O iw th  In  ttin
Homan Bo%
D irectionst Head each statement m re fu lly  anti underline the  co rrec t answer*
1 • £h© development o f the bone a and organa o f  the body In Indigestion*
2*»oircuX tier*, 3»gj?owthf 4-eKcratlon#
2* ■ th e  body gefca oaygsn to  the proeera o f l^ reap ira ttan #  averaretlon* 3* 
d ig estio n , cation*
3* One m y become h a llo a  cheated by Ideating  too m t&  ©olid foods* 2Hfltot 
exorcising  the cheat muscles m afllo iontly  In  breathing* 3~taklng ©onto re a l  
deep breathe each day* 4-drlnklng too  much water*
4# ®br reg u la r p rac tic e  o f ct#pp* strong* uniform breath ing , d p  m y Xwobtsin 
a s u f f ic ie n t  supply o f oiygon, %~mlm the bones develop rapidly* 3**cmm the 
h ea rt to  beat aim er* l^zm xm  tho cheat cav ity  to  go t smaller*
5# % ca re fu l a tte n tio n  to  a s !  practice o f breathing and exercise l**cerl©us 
lung d isease any possibly bo prevented*- &*the cheat m&m&memt any be d©* 
creased smvoral Inches, I s o ld e  w ill  com© often* ^ r e s p ir a to ry  organs w ill
decrease in  aise*
6# Breathing la  the  method 1 -ty  whs eh ©olid wast© m aterial ia  elim inutea from 
th e  body* 2-by which blood o ircu la tee  t ro u g h  the body, 3~by which the body 
repairs in ju red  ce lls*  4*hy which oxygen in  brought In to  the lungs to  the 
blood and waste cartels diosddc gas i s  given off*
?# Every icy  and g i r l  should know by a c tu a l p ra c tic e  hew to  produce a r t i f i c i a l  
resp ira tion*  fo r I t  l~m y be the mesas o f  waving a  l ife *  2~my speed up cur 
breathing* 3**aay cause someone to  breathe slower* develop our nerve eella*
8* The passages o f the nos© arc  lin ed  w ith sn a il  h a irs  so th a t  X~m©si dust i s  
prevented from passing along with the  a i r  to  th e  lungs* 2**w© may learn to  
breathe through the  mouth* 3*wo m y  Warn how tho Mood i© ;urifi©d* 4**w© w ill  
form the h ab it o f  b reath ing  th ro w #  the nose*
9# South b re a k in g  does not allot? enough time l*fO r the b ra in  to  got a good 
con tro l over th e  body muscles, «Mtar good nerve control* 3*for the a i r  to  bo 
warmed before i t  roach** the  lungs* V fo r  d ig estio n  in  the body*
10* Severe cases o f adenoids cause l«4o©f> breathing* 3»ahori* Quick breathing, 
3HooutlM3roathlng* ^ p ro p e r  breathing*
11* Adenoids a re  obstruction  growth© -found a t  the end o f the  X-Xangs* 2 -liv o r ,
3-braln* A nneal passages*
14
12, Adenoids aay a f f e c t  hearing m  w ell a s  X -elrcn l^ iion , 3*
breath ing ,
13* X&B&&QC8 connected with Ilia organs of b reath ing  are  ca lled  l- c lrc u la to ry , 
d ie ea m s, 3»grewth d ise a se s , > 4 ig # ib tv e  d ise a se s , diseases*
14# The c a p il la r ie s  m pplg m c ty  p a r t  « f t o  bod^ with X-&lr, 2~Xuferlec;ting 
harncttae, 3~food and o^gen^lmden tiiood, A-fresh eater*
15* The co lo r o f  the  blood i f  due to  the  X-whlto eorgxisolee, 2» t o  plasma,
3-veln©, 4 -red oor pustules#
16* Alcohol has a dopm m ing  o r paralysing  ac tion  m  the  h e a rt 1-b lood- 
vsecel ausc lo s, 2*4:£&da, 3~fceb, 4-ear»*
17* The a r te r ie s  ere  in  the l-d ig e s tlv e  egrets®, 2»re*p ira ta i7  ayotom, 3- r e -  
proclue tivo  cy s tes , A -circu la to ry  sgrsts**
10. A sin g le  drop o f hlood contains l~a©v:r&X is illio n , 2-an hundred, 3 -four 
thcum nd, 4*a m illion  red  co ru ae lea*
19* The Vena Oava i a  in  t o  X*4ig©aiivc oyster*, 2 - to le ta X  system, 3-nerrm o 
oystea, 4-e lrc u la to ry  tgretsa*
20, t o  discharge o^ blood rap id ly  fro® a ru p to a d  blood v esse l l a  known aa
1-homoglobin, 2-a  vaccination , 3- s  hec&rrhage, 4 *an infusion*
2X» The d ig e s tiv e  organa o f  mail wouM oeegiaye c lose ly  to  th a t  o f a  l - f l s t i ,
2- s n a i l ,  3 -b u tte rH y , 4 -vsbbit*
22,  th e  sa liv a  contain* m  known an l**earbon d iox ide , 2-pepsin ,
3*o%$wm» 4 -ptyaM n,
23, th e  tube which c a r r ie s  food and i s  found loading from t o  back p e r i  o f 
tli© th ro a t to  t o  stomach i s  c a lle d  1- t o  esophagus, 2- l o f t  a tv iu a , JN^drogen 
tubs, 4-c ira u le tlo n  -tub®,
24* t o  bach p a r t  o f  t o  th r o a t  i s  c e l le d  t o  X -& sotogy%  &4txa&sf 3 - p e la te ,  
4 *pharyme#
25, The nnne o f the d ig e s tiv e  Ju ice  t o t  i s  secreted  in  t o  mouth i s  Iwpepeifi,
2- b i le ,  3- s a l iv a ,  A -hyJorehloric ac id ,
26* lb s  d ig e s tiv e  Ju ice  found in  the  stomach a c ts  m  t o  l-m in o ra ls , 2-vitam ins,
3 -rugars, 4-protslne#
27* The h a ir l ik e  U ngers which absorb liq u id  food In  t o  m i l  in te s t in e  are
knoon a s  l-norv© endings, a - s r ta r ie s ,  .3-v H ls ,  4~tufeo».
28* The pancreas sake© a  d ig es tiv e  Ju ice which w ill a c t  1- ju s t  m  f a t s ,  2- ju s t
on st& rehee, 3~on s ta rch es , p ro te in s  and f a t s ,  4-Ju s t on proteins#
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29* The st& m c- i s  aa  organ in  the  l~ re sp ira  to ry  gystom, Sretroa lzU ny  system,
3-nervoua ©yetom, 4~dtgoativ# system*
30# 0»o of too moot important proeceres taking p M m  to  the  l i f e  of a c M M  is
1-pb.. a ic a l  growtht 2- jo in t  co n trac tio n , 3-wwgulatiiig o f  tondoti expansion, 
^ in c re a s e  in  the amount o f  food to  ho token in to  the te %  each dey#
31# th e  r ig h t  ©mount o f oa ldust in  the body in  ve*y im portant f o r  l - ro a p im -  
tio n , 2~nervou© reactions# 3~norm l bone growth o r development, 4-normal o irou- 
lo tion*
32# Growing ©t ild ro a  should have plenty  o f milk to  d rink  because X~it contain® 
sp e c ia l s a l t  compounds th a t  the body needs, 2*&fc eentadns calcium ehioh i s  
necessary to  n o rm l bone development, 3- i t  contains la rgo  amount© o f pdve osygoa, 
4~ i t  contain© so lid  substances which the body uses to  .nerve control#
33* Good ousclc development depends upon l«»tho r ig h t amounts and kind© o f  
food, exerc ise  and root# 2-p len iy  o f muscle ©train# >*Iaek o f  r e s t ,  4-lack  
of proper food#
34# ?&©«* you grow X*the cell©  o f the bo% get la rg e r  s a t  new a d l s  ar® made,
2-excrction©  from t he body decrease, 3- t t e  whole circu latory ayetea ie  t £mwn
out o f or-V r, 4-th e  nerve© o f the body si1®' n e t working#
35# Ihe now »  tori&l® th a t  to e  c o lls  o f  the  body need m e t  ©one from 1-tfte  a i r ,
2- th e  food we e a t ,  3-tshe d ig e s tiv e  ju ic e  in  toe  mouth, 4-toe  nervous system*
36* In too coll©.,, such foods as meat, m ilk, potatoes* etc-*, a re  mod# tot© 
l~oxygen, 2~fcydr©gen, 3*carfe©% 4~bone, muscle, .hair and o ther part® of to e  body*
37* Worn out p a r ts  o f the  body are  repaired  by a  process o f Ingrowing new 
cell® from material© taken in to  the  tody in  food, ^ e x c re tio n s , 3- re s p ira tio n ,
4-nervcus system,
38# A .broken hone w ill  grow back together l-*wh#n the ceU© o f  toe  body bu ild  
new protoplasm and c e l ls  to  fasten  the end® together, 2~when toe r ig h t  amount 
of water i s  taken in to  the  body, 3~wb®» to© body i s  c lean , 4 -whtm harmful 
ta e te x ia  vre  allowed to  develop a t  the  p lace o f  the  tertikm  bone#
39* In  add ition  to  the  d if fe re n t  d a  see© o f  food, th a t  our body use®, we a lso  
need proper amount© o f 1- n i t r i c  ecM and pure su lfu r , 2-m slfb rie  acid  a d  gold,
3-a in o ra ls  and v itam ins, 4»©ilver a d  n a tu ra l gas#
40* I f  our bodies a n  to  grow properly l-ev sry  organ w ithin our body must do 
I t s  work w ell, 2- th e  ausolea m ist coos# th e i r  tww&ment, 3**th# veins w ill have 
to  ca rry  toe blood from the h e a rt, 4-th© re sp ira to ry  system w ill have to  de­
crease i t s  ac tiv ity *
41* Calcium and phosphorus compound© are  needed fo r  bon# and tooth  Ingrowth 
.and re p a ir ,  3-4ecay, 3~nie-shaping, 4*mi©elee*
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42* B orm l eliodfe-tioa o f vast® pvodm t*  i s  necessary to  a Mbe&Xtry, grouM 
lag  body, 2-cmae o f la sy  digestion* JWteereaee In  body c irc u la tio n , 4**deorea*Ni 
in  the  ac tio n  o f t o  reB;,;drato;ry system*
43* In  t o  huann body there are  X -£air, f - f iv e ,  >»gix, 4-two IdLdooys#
44# XI*® kidnoye a re  l~beon to p e d ,  jM asartHtopsd* 3^*dndle~ to p e d , 4~oral
in  shape.
45# Xo ea& lc? i s  to  X ~breato in y 2 ~ b * m to  o u t, 3**mm t o  ey e lid s , 4-oXoss 
t o  nioiith*
46. Xe inhale  i s  to  l-b rea th o  o u t, t o  ana©, >»brt&tke In , 4-punb
t o  a i r  from t o  lung©#
47* Xhe n asal p&smgm  a re  l~wai«r duets in  the body, 2~veins, 3 -arterle**  
4~Glr passage© reaching from t o  nostril©  to  the  throat*
43. t o  nostril®  are openings 1 -in  t o  l iv e r ,  d»in t o  kidneys, 3 -in  t o  
h e a r t , 4 -in  t o  nos- through which a i r  passes*
49# P ersp ira tio n  on t o  su rface o f t o  sh in  io  m m  t o n  water soaping out 
throu&b t o  porosf i t  contains X-bXaod, 2- s a l t s  o f  various M uds, 3-nerve 
t is s u e , 4-hyclroehloric ad d *
50. bach kidney i s  covered by a r a t o r  tough, fib rous l*#ti©sue, S-bono, 
3~layer o f iro n , 4»X©ysr o f copper*
31* -lout people g e t a l l  t o  n in e re l eXeaents necessary l a  t o i r  food awmpt 
l-calciusa, phonphorue, iro n  and iod ine, 2-ch lo rln e , copper, gold and s i lv e r ,
3-su l:fu r, gold, lead  and a lu d n u a , 4-o^g@n, ehrc&iu&j lead  and sine#
52# ftasonlnr CTeraise 1- 1increases, SM&eoroa&es, 3-stop©, 4**&l0tf© down, ' t o  
h ea rt r a te .
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V I f A
Butb Orcnrns le f f e r  woo bora in  H iout, 7/est Urg&aia* an l&nttsry 21* 
1925* Sh® attended tho Calhoun County Public Schools and was graduated 
frog* Calhoun County High School in  May* 1943* th© w rite r  entered GlenvilXo 
S ta te  Colics© in  Juno, 1943 and completed her work Cor a  Bachelor o f Art# 
D e g re e  in  J u n e ,  1946. She has taugh t in  Chelyan Jun io r H3#i School since 
1946* Sh© i@ a awmber o f th e  Alpha XI Chapter o f Kappa D elta Pi*
